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To give and read at Easter time 

THE Seabury LENTEN BOOK 

Graceful Reason 
By J. V. LANGMEAD tASSERLEY 
Foreword by John Heuss ONE of today"s great theologians discusses the place of 

rational thought in the Christian man's thinking. He 
shows how reason is necessary for understanding the Christian 
message and applying it successfully to life's problems. S2.75 

The Apocrypha-
BRIDGE OF THE TESTAMENTS 
By ROBERT C. DENT AN FOR the general reader as well as the student-a guide to 

the fascinating "hidden books" of the Bible which proves 
their influence on the Church today. S2.25 

The Christian View 
of Sexual Behavior 

By W. NORMAN PITTENGER 

THE Christian reaction to the much-discussed Kinsey 
reports. An understanding, fair approach which helps to 

solve a serious problem of our times. Boards. Sl.50 

Foolishness to the Greeks 
By T. R. MILFORD CHALLENGING questions, frank answers give a fresh 

approach to the familiar Ch�tian themes of creation, 
sin, eternity, Christ, and the Holy ¥i!>irit. S2.50 

·. ·'-

The Early Evangelicals 
By L. E. ELLIOTI-BINNS THE separation of the Methodists, the differences between 

the Church Evangelicals and the Wesleyans, the Calvinist 
controversy-all skillfully drawn against their 18th-century 
background '6.50 

Meditations in H1s Presence· 
By JAMES W. KENNEDY 
Foreword by Massey H. Shepherd, Jr. 

ADEVOTIONAL companion that enriches and illumines 
the experience of worship. The Collects, Epistles, and 

Gospels for each Sunday and Holy Day are interpreted in 
chronological order S3.25 

Book of 
Common 

·Prayer 
4832x (48mo) 
Black hand grained morocco, limp, 
gold edges, gold roll S7 .oo 
In red or blue S7.50 
3232x (32mo) 
Black hand grained morocco, limp, 
gold edges, gold roll S7.50 
In red or blue SS.00 

1632x ( 16mo) 
Black hand grained morocco, limp, 
silver edges, silver roll S9.00 
In red or blue S9.50 

O THER 
styles of 

Prayer Books 
and Hymnals in 
five sizes, nearly 
80 d i f f e r e nt 
bindings, from 
$2.25 to $150. 

'The Harmony 
Edition of 

the Hymnal 
IN DELUXE BINDINGS 

-music for four voices 

A
VAILABLE for the first time in 

fine bindings to match the 
Prayer Book. 

Special chancel size-8 vo. 

81 lH Black fabrikoid '8.00 
823H 
Red genuine leather over boards. 
gold edges, gold roll S12.00 

833H 
Red hand grained morocco $15.00 

843H 
Genuine red morocco, fine grain. 
leather lines, limp, gold edges, silk 
ribbon markers, round corners, gift 
box $18.00 

At 11011r '-11..for. 

GREENWICH, 
CONNECTICUT 

�<<�<((f 
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Love Spanking 

youR editorial of March 7th and Can
on Betts' letter [L. C., March 7th], 

·ividly recall a comparable situation last 
•ear. 

I was teaching in a Church school where 
t seemed the wiser course to spank the 
:ourth and fifth graders. Having some
A·hat controlled my aversion, I adminis
tered a spanking while silently offering up 
prayer. Later I told the offender in the 
presence of others that it was a "love 
spanking" explaining the necessity of it. 

The little ones caught the spirit, and 
every now and then a little guilty one 
would say "Give me a love spanking." 

HBLBN L. Vo&RcE. 
Lake Harbor, Fla. 

Ships of Pearl 

YOUR excogitation in this week's issue 
of THE L1v1Nc CHURCH under "Sorts 

and Conditions " [L. C., March 21st] 
prompts me to write this little note. 

The other day I was having dinner with 
certain friends of mine, a mother and her 
daughter, who live in a city less than a 
hundred miles from here. Until a very few 
years ago they were members of a church 
not in communion with the Episcopal 
Church. Now they are Episcopalians. 
When, during our conversation, I asked 
the question: "What in the Episcopal 
Church do you find most distinctively sat
isfying?", the answer I received was some
thing like this: "In the Episcopal Church 
- in any Episcopal church - you feel that 
every one is there to worship God. In the 
. . . . .. Church you have hardly taken 
your seat when some one behind you taps 
you on the shoulder and begins a conver
sation, usually about nothing. And since 
every one else is chattering, you have to 
chatter, too. In the Episcopal Church no 
one ever thinks of doing that sort of 
thing." 

So much for Alabama. Now let me 
quote from an essay by Frank W. Bore
ham ... . Forty years ago when he was in 
Hobart, Tasmania, I was trying to preach 
in Scottsdale, which is in the northern part 
of the island. You will find this in Bore
ham's "Ships of Pearl": 

"I do not know if it is the same in other 
countries as in Australia; but the thing that 
has surprised me more than anything else 
in each of my congregations is the extraor
dinary number of people who like to come 
and co without having the slightest notice 
1aken of them . . .. They have their own 
thoughts - serious and profound thoughts -
that lead them to turn wi■tfully and hun
grily toward the churches. If only the 
churches would let them come-and listen
and leave! They are not in the mood as yet 
for handshakes and inquiries. They do not 
want to be interviewed. . . . Rather than 
,uffu such ordeals they would prefer to stay 
away altogether." 

As Dr. Boreham goes on to say, a day 
may come when these people in their men
tal and spiritual pilgrimage may take the 
initiative but meanwhile they ask only to 
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be let alone. "Great numbers of people, 
in Australia at any rate, ask only to be 
let alone." It is possible that there are 
more such in the United States than some 
well-intentioned ushers and their wives 
may have dreamt of. 

(Rev.) JOHN ROBERTSON McMAHON, 
Secretary and treasurer, Presbytery's 

Executive Committee of Home Missions. 
Wetumpka, Ala. 

Brass Tacks 

STILL on the subject of the Pastoral 
Letter: 

As my rector droned on through its un- • 
inspired length, I was impressed by the 
total absence of recommendations. The 
good fathers "deplored" no end; but what 
was a rector or a parish to do to bring 
about improved conditions? 

I once worked for a man who abhorred 
such a situation. If ever I attempted to 
alibi myself or my department out of any 
undesirable situation, he would smash his 
fist down on his desk and shout: "I did 
not ask you for the explanation; I asked 
you for the remedy." 

When next the House of Bishops meets, 
I hope the Presiding Bishop or the Secre
tary comes provided with an ample supply 
of brass tacks. FRANK V. BURTON. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Minus False Additions 

IN your issue of February 28th on page 
11 I have read the article, Why I Came 

into the Episcopal Church, by a former 
minister of the Congregational Church. 

I thought you might be interested in 
this expression of a young man in his 
early twenties with a family background 
of another denomination: 

"I was confirmed into the Episcopal 
Church almost four years ago. I made the 
decision and followed it through on my own, 
and feel sincerely that my choice was the 
best possible one. In my opinion, the Epis• 
copal Church combines the best of Protes
tantism with the depth and meaning of 
the traditional Catholic form of the early 
church, minus the false additions of the 
medieval Roman Communion." 

A great many are coming into the Epis
copal Church from other denominations. 
As one man's opinion it is my feeling that 
to a large extent we are not assimilating 
these new members. I know of one case 
where a rather prominent man .came into 
the Episcopal Church some eight or ten 
years ago from another denomination. 
After a couple of years he was put on the 

AClJ CYCLE· OF PRAYER 

April 
11. Grace, Carlebad, N. M. 
12. Emmanuel Memorial, Champaiirn, JU. 
13. Incarnation Chapel, New York, N. Y. 
14. St. Peter'e, Roeedale, L. I. 
16. St. Paul'e, Portland, Me. 

SL Andrew'e, Madleon, Wle. 
16. Holy Trinity, Hlckevllle, L. I. 
17. St. Stephen's, Hobart, Ind. 

A MOLLER pipe organ 
for $3975* installed 
It's true I Even a church with limited 
funds can have a genuine pipe organ. 
The Artiste is M. P. Mailer's answer 
to the musical needs of churches which 
desire the beauty of a pipe organ but 
have felt restrained by cost. Note some 
of the Artiste's fine features: 

• offers the unequaled beauty of 
true pipe tone. 

• conforms to standards of the AOO. 
• can be played by any organist. 
• expression and crescendo pedals. 

W,·ite/or N ftl1Calalog,th, "Romanc,o/lluOrr,a,,' 

@HottC/l 
INCORPOIATED 

Renauned for Pipe Orgaru Since 1875 
HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND 

'Pritt •li/(latly hiRh" in 1M Wat. 

JUST PUBLISHED 

PREACH THERE ALSO 
A STUDY OF THE TOWN AND COUNTIY 

WOltlC OF THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

br 
E. Dar.an Butt 

--*--
A versatile expert's constructive 
analysis of one of the Church's 
most urgent problems. 

xiii, 140 P• f2,00 po1tpaid 

Order f,0111 the Se111l-ry lookaheH, 
600 H•••n Street, l•onsten, llllnol1. 
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N EW LOW E R  PR I C E S ! 

dmetictui efeulin§ 
FOLDING CHAIRS 
OUTLAST 
ALL OTHERS! 
Unequaled for strength, 
comfort, safety, conven ience 

OVER 10 MILLION NOW IN USE I 
Choice of 3 seat styles . . .  Formed Birch Plywood . . • 

All Steel . . .  Imitation-Leather Upholstered 
OUTNUMBEI ALL OTHERS IN CHURCH USE I 

• • • • • •MAIL COUPO N TODAY I • • •••• 
AMERICAN SEATING COMPANY 
DIPT. lU, GRAND RAPIDS 2. MlatlOAN 

□ P l e a se s e n d  y o u r  l a te s t  b roch u r e  o n  
AMUICAN SEATING FOLDING CHAIRS. 

□ I 1m Interested ln _____ (quantity) 
□ Wood seats □ Steel seats , □ Upholstered 

N1,...._ ____________ _ 

Str�-------------

Clty 1nd Z-'-------��-�---

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CH O I R  
Vestments 
AND ACCESSORI ES 

QUAL ITY  foun ded 

on E X P E R I E NC E 

You can tell the dilfer!'lnce �n Yfu 
choose Cuthbertson high q_wi tlt byr 

our choristers' wardro1>!3. �ne 
�ur knowledge of denoDllDlltional �ro-

riety . . .  our insistence upon per ec· 
fion of tailoring. Choose from our se• 
lective styles and finer cloths. 

CLE RGY VESTMENTS 
A N O  WA R D R O B E  A C C E S S O R I E S  

tllBROlOER[I) SUPER110NTAIS • RONTAIS • stnUS • MWDS 

� Write for our la tell catalol • 

«!7,A.t_ 
Cloth awotcJau on reque,t. 

HOLY OILS 
may be obtained by the clergy from 

Th11 Confr11111mi1y of 1h11 BJ11ss11J 
S11&r111'U1SI 

Send offerina io cover mailina COie. 
flie Rev, Wlllla• R. Wetherell, S.C.-0... 
HO W. Pullem• P•rk-y, Clllc•eo 14, Ill, 

HOME-STUDY �0:0
L:��N 

W'hffe9ff ,vu are FOIi ean turn ..,." Um• to ll90d ■eeount. bJ' tutn• • WolN1' Ball Poet.al CourN tor London Uni•. o.sr,Ne, II.A. , B.D .• e\e. No INCure ■ttend■nN: only 3 exam•. to P•U a& man,. u.a. 
('entrea. Tuit ion for many Th�IOSl<"■I exama. and 
In •Incle auhJ�C"ta, • • I • f;nrll•b. Hl•tof'T. Econnm• 
kt, etc. 2000 Cour•e11, Low re••• lnatalmenta. 

Proe�tu• (mention atudy lnt•�•l) from: 
Director of StudlH. O.pt, OAE 

Wolsey H o l l ,  Hami lton , Con .  

vestry o f  a large church. After that h e.  
was moved u p  t o  junior and senior ward
en and then back to the vestry. When he 
was senior warden I had occasion to say 
something to him about an article in Forth , 
whereupon he asked me what Forth was. 
He and a great many like him are success
ful in business and active in community 
affairs but know very little about the 
church and its activities. It is my feeling 
that when a particular rector leaves or 
something else happens they will return to 
their original church or to some other. 
In other words the Episcopal Church is a 
nice organization to be affiliated with. 

Something is wrong somewhere. Are we 
devoting too much time to extracurricular 
activities and not enough to the training 
of our people ? I have often wondered what 
the subscription patronage of our parish 
was to Church papers and also the reader 
interest. • • 

JOHN W. ARRINGTON, JR. 
Greenville, S. C. 

Cracker Box Church 

S
T .  WI LLI B RO R D ' S  Old Catholic 
Church in Frankfurt, Germany, is 

in dire need of a new place to worship. 
Members must move from their present 
little brown cracker box church in 1954. 
Anglican and Episcopal Churchmen there 
have decided to combine their efforts with 
the Old Catholics • to build a church all 
may use. We number about 200 communi
cants ; they about 400. The Old Catholic 
people are expellees from Czechoslovakia, 
Sudeten German, laborers, and very poor. 

The Anglican and Episcopal personnel 
are long term residents, consular officials 
and business people. The military group's 
size varies as they come and go. 

It may be that there are readers of THE 
LIVING CH URCH who would like a share 
in our project to raise 1 50,000 dollars. 

Would you be willing to accept,gifts for 
St. Willibrovd 's and forward them to me 
in dollar instruments ? The World Coun
cil of Churches will convert our' dollars 
into spere marlts , at the rate of 7.2. These 
spere marks arc set ' aside by the West 
German Republic for construction and re-
habilitation purposes. . . 

( Capt. ) JOHN T. KNIGHT, 
Clraplain , USAF. 

c/o P.M., New York, N. Y. 

Editors ComtMffl: 

We shall be happy to forward 
contributions to this worthy purpose 
th rough TH E LIVING CH URCH RE
LIEF FU ND. Checks should be made 
out to TH E L. C. R nI EF FUND with 
notation "for St. Willibrord's, Frank
furt, Germany." 

Perpetual Virginity 

memorate the purification of "St. ll.i!. 
the Virgin," and at Christmas give thi:.ai 
that our Saviour "was made very ma r 
the substance of the Virgin M ary, !L 
Mother." 

The Catholic Church has never 
her confession read : "The only lkgoo 
Son of God was incarnate of one who w ·  
a Virgin and soon after ceased t o  be sud. 
For the very and eternal God took mr. i  
nature of M ary, who was then a \'i�tr-, . 
but afterwards bore children like otlr 
women - a Virgin whose firstborn 11 ; ;  

the King o f  Glory, and whose next 
were J ames and Joses and Judas u 
Simon." 

The Catholic Fathers and Bishops oi tre 
ancient Church confess with remarh�·! 
unanimity M ary's perpetual vi rginity. h: 
and West, they agreed. This  testiII.«J 
must not be ·rejected unless he that �, 
it aside can clearly prove those who am:t 
it to be in error. 

The Greek and the Latin Father$ v.e� 
one in agreeing that ( what no one drni" I 
James and Joses, etc., were brethren ,.i 
our Blessed Lord, but not the sons oi h 
mother. 

Pearson declares our Lord's brethr 
are never called the sons of M a rv, ani 
that the language of the Jews included n 
the name of brethren, "not only the str.ct 
relation of fraternity but also the larg� 
of consanguinity . . .  " "We be brethrro• 
( Gen. xiii .  8) said Abraham unto Lo: 
when Abraham was the son of Terah, l...v! 
the son of H aran, and consequenth· n,-.: 

I his brother but his nephew, and, as ek 
where properly styled, 'the son of h;,

I 
brother." H. J. MAINWARt�G. 

Wollaston, M ass. 

Editors Comtnffll: 

Perhaps the strongest Scriptural a:· • 
gument against the idea that the breth· l 
ren of the Lord were sons of l\fary 1-
the words of Christ from the Cro,• 
placing her in the care of St. John -
an unlikely procedu re if in fact she haJ 
sons and daughters of her own .  Sine, 
his mother, Salome, was a sister of the 
Blessed Virgin, he and his brother \ 
James were undoubtedly her neam· • 
male relatives. 

The Catholic Encyclopedia, ho""· 
ever, does not agree with M r. Main· 
waring's contention that the "brethren .. 
were sons of Joseph, preferring the 
theory that they were the sons oi j 

! 

TH E  Rev. Don C. Shaw [L. C., M arch Clcophas, who would be either St. 
2 1 st] , asserts, "The Gospels clearly Joseph's brother or his b rother-in-Jaw. 

indicate that she ( i.e., the Blessed Virgin ) Thus the two Mary's of St. John 
had other children after Jesus. How then," 1 9 : 25 would be sisters-in-law, rathtr 
he asks, "can we speak of her as currently than sisters. 'vi rgin' ?" But he does not say where the 
Gospels "clearly indicate" any such thing. The Scriptu ral record by itself doe< 

The catholic creeds say our Lord was not supply fi rm data for a conclusion. 
"born of the Vi rgin M ary - was incar- There were lots of problems that did 
nate . . .  of the Vi rgin Mary." We com- not bother the evangelists. 

D igit ized by Google The Liflin9 Church 
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April 
Palm Sanday. 
M_..y Wore Kuter. 
TIMNay Wore Suter. 
w ...... ,. Wore Eaater. 
llan,ly Tha1N&y 
Go. Friday. 
Huter B..-.a. 
Conference on art.. and the Church, Ecu

menical lnatitute, World Council, Celiirny, 
Swit&erland, to 22d. 

Buw Day. 
Radio-TV Workahop, Broadcuting and Film 

Commlaalon, NCC, Cleveland, Ohio, to 28d. 
Baster Moaday. 
Buter Tll .. ay. 
Annual meetlnir, A1111oelated ' Church Press, 

New York, N. Y., to 23d. 
Tennessee convention to elect auffrairan 

bi■hop. 
Meet.inlf, executive committee, Central De• 

partment of Church World Service, NCC, 
New York, N. Y. 

Woman'a Auxiliary Executive Board, Seabury 
Home, Greenwich, Conn., to 26th. 

lat 8� after Baster. 
National Council meetinir, Seabury Houee, 

Greenwich, Conn., to 29th. 
Callfomla Special dloeeaan Meetlnir on Cen• 

tury of Protrreu Fund. 
2d Annual Faculty Conference for South, Du 

Boae Center, llonteairle, Tenn., to May 2d. 
May 

St. PIIIUp and St. Jamea. 
2d SanclaJ' after Eaatu. 
50th annual convocation of Salina, to 3d. 
lndianapolia Convention, to 3d. 

3. Waohington Convention. 
Pennsylvania Convention. 
Church Army Annual Meetinlf and M i•sion

ary Rally, St. Bartholomew• Pariah House, 
New York City, N. Y. 

4. Upper South Carolina Convention, to 5th. 
South Carolina Convention, to 5th. 
New Jersey Convention , to 5th. 
Chicaa-o Convention. 
F..ast Carolina Convention , to 5th. 
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S O RTS A. N D  

THERE ARE two ways for an editor to 
get himself into the swing of things for 
comment on the Church seasons as they 
come along. The first is to write his 
seasonal material - Good Friday, for ex
ample - a year in advance, in order to 
do it while the Church is actually observ
ing the season. The second, which is what 
happens to this editor, is to write about 
the seasons two weeks ahead of time, 
trying to express Christmas emotions in 
the middle of Advent, Good Friday in 
mid-Lent, and Easter in Passion Week. 

IT HELPS, of course, to be a chorister. 
We have been roaring out the Alleluia 
chorus in rehearsals all through Lent in 
order to do it with the right air of spon
taneity on Easter Day. 

IN SPITE OF all the vanat10ns of the 
Church year, however, the theme of each 
day is really only a variation on the 
one basic theme of every day, which is 
succinctly stated in the Creed. Though 
we may emphasize one part of the story 
of redemption, each celebration of the 
Holy Communion embraces the whole 
story, not just a part of it. 

LIKE a pendulum, or a child on a swing, 
the two great forces of God's love and 
man's need swing us from the rejoicing 
of Palm Sunday to the tragedy of Good 
Friday and back to the triumph of Easter, 
from joy to penitence and back to joy 
again. Every Friday is a little Good 
Friday and every Sunday is a little Easter. 

S O M ETH I N G  for Churchpeople to 
think about this Good Friday is the Fri
day question itself. The Prayer Book 
enjoins us to keep "all the Fridays in the 
year" ( except between Christmas and 
Epiphany ) as days of abstinence. The 
purpose, of course, is exactly the same as 
the purpose of Good Friday - that we 
may, in some measure, follow Christ in 
His self-denial for us. 

FOLLOWING CHRIST is the first as• 
pect of the bounden duty of a Christian. 
We follow Him in three different ways : 
first in the sense of following His leader
ship, doing what He tells us to do in the 

• Bible, in the laws of the Church, in the 
admonitions of those who minister to us 
in His Name. We follow Him, second, in 
the sense of imitating Him, that He may 
live in us - acting as we believe He 
would act. 

WE FOLLOW HIM, third, in the sense 
of living in Him - of sharing with Him 
in His joys and in His sufferings, being 
crucified with Him and rising again with 
Him. 

' 

ALL THREE kinds of following are in
volved in  the Friday abstinence from 
meat. His Church enjoins us to observe 

C O N D I TI O N·S 

it; He gave us 'the example of utter self
denial on this day; and we are offered an 
opportunity to participate with Him in 
that self-denial. Not in a big way, but 
in a persistent, weekly way that provides 
a little more momentum for each Sun
day's rejoicing. 

I HA VE a personal recollection that 
helps me stick with the Friday rule. One 
summer day in Germany, at the height 
of the Hider regime, I arrived in Col
ogne tired and hungry. In spite of the 
fact that it was a Friday, I decided on 
a large and juicy beefsteak for dinner. 

THOSE WERE the days when Niemoller 
was in prison, and the only people who 
still dared to talk back to Hitler were 
Protestant ministers and Roman Catho
lic bishops. After dinner, I went over 
to the glorious cathedral, and found a 
small group making the rounds of the 
Stations of the Cross. I knew just enough 
German to recognize the "Glory be to 
the Father, to the Son, and to the Holy 
Ghost," to which I joined in English 
( sotto voce ) while the rest responded 
in German: "As it was in the beginning, 
is now, and ever shall be. Amen." 

SO, in the land of Nordic purity and 
resuscitated pagan gods, a land of pres
ent-day martyrs and confessors for Christ, 
we, made our rounds, meditating upon 
the sufferings of a Jew of I 900 years 
ago : -the trial and condemnation-the 
bearing of the cross - the incidents of 
the road to Calvary - the crucifixion -
the death and burial. Could ye not watch 
with Me one dinner hour? 

IT IS, of course, rather meaningless to 
abstain from meat on Friday just because 
it is a custom of dim and misty origin. 
But if it is a matter of following Christ, 
even at a great distance, like the reluc
tant apostles on the first Good Friday, it 
is a privilege rather than a burden. 

JUST the other day, I discovered that one 
of my children had arrived at the stage 
where justice - being fair - could not 
be appeased without punishment for the 
other child. The happiness of one de
pended on the unhappiness of the other. 
What was the answer? 

THE ANSWER was that, though justice 
is a virtue, charity - lovingness - is a 
greater virtue, a virtue that heals and 
saves where justice can only condemn. 
And the proof of the answer is Good 
Friday, on which Christ suffered for the 
sins of the whole world and, in doing so, 
conquered sin for us. Surely His death 
and sacrifice is something we can afford 
to remember one day a week. 

Peter Day 
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B UILDERS 
First Parish 

Trinity Church, Chambe rsbu rg, Pa., 
and its mission chu rch , St .  And rew's, 
Shippensburg, Pa. , is the fi rst parish in 
the diocese of Harrisburg and may be the 
fi rst i n  the Chu rch to p resent its full 
quota for the Bui lders for Christ fund. 

Rector· of the parish , the Rev. Canon 
Carlton N. Jones,  presented the quota 
to Bishop H eistand of Harrisbu rg on 
.\la rch 2 1 st .  

The presentation coincided with the 
Bishop's 1 0th anniversa ry visitation to 
the parish. 

STA TISTICS 
More in the North 

There are nea rlv th ree times more 
Negro communicao"ts of the Episcopal 
Church in the Northern pa rt of the 
U nited States than in the Southern,• 
although there are more parishes �nd 
missions in the South. 

These statist ics are revealed in a 1 954 
l ist of United States Negro communi
cants, parishes, and missions issued by 
N ational Council. 

The l ist shows that the Northern 
states have 5 1 ,678 communicants ; the 
Southern, 1 7 ,623. Out of a total of 330 
N egro pa rishes and missions, there are 
1 99 in the South ; 1 3 1  in the North. 

Northern communicant figures in
clude some white members and do not 
include some N egroes who attend pre
dominantlv white chu rches. On the as
sumption ·that these approximately bal
ance out in n umbe rs, there would  be 
69,30 1 Negro communicants nationally. 
One American in 92 is a communicant 
of thr Episcopal Chu rch, but only one 
Negro in  2 1 5  is a communicant. 

The dioceses with the most communi
cants are New York, 1 4, 73 7 ; Pennsyl
van ia, 6, 792 ; Long Island , 5 ,863 ; South 
Florida, 4, 1 2 1 ; and Chicago, 3 ,0 1 9. 

One of New York City's parishes, 
St. Phil ip's, is the la rgest in the Church. 
It has 3 ,800 communicants. Two other 
New York City pa rishes, St. Ambrose 

• Southern fi1itur�s in th i s  summa ry co,·er  the  
,tale  of  \ ' i r,: in ia .  the Four th  Province, and  the  
S, vrnth Province. a l r hou![h the l a tter includeo 
some states usua l l y  counted n s  northern. 

P A L M  S U N D A Y  

ST. EDM U ND'S, C H I CAGO 
Some 1 ,491 Co m m unicants. 

and St. Martin 's, have 2,942 and 2,025 
communicants respectively. In Chicago, 
there are only six parishes on the l ist .  
Howeve r, two of them , St . .Edmund's 
and St. Thomas, have 1 ,49 1 and 1 ,033 
communicants respectively. These are all 
non-segregated Churches. 

Serving the 330 Negro parishes and 
missions in  the United States are 1 89 
Negro clergymen ,' with 47 of them serv
ing more than one parish or mission . 
T,ventv-four Negro chu rches are with
out a clergyman. 

WORLD RELIEF 
22 Families in Five Caves 

.,J woman touring the Holy Land re
cent/J• was so moved by the story of tl,e 
work being done there bJ• Bishop Stewart 
and his wife that she gar;e them one of 
/,er suits to give to a refugee family. The 
woman was a member of a party of 
Churchpeople led by the Rev. George B. 
Wood, rector of Trinity Church, Fort 
Wayne, Ind. 

Fr. Wood describes the Holy Land as 
a place of conflict, where the spoken 
word is often an ini•itation to deatl,. 
"Bisl,o'f> Stewart," l,e SOJ'S, "ca11 do noth
ing to settle tl,e conflict which exists be-
1t1.1een the Kinr;dom of Jordan and the 

state of Israel." But throu9I, tit 
Church's traditional Good Frular off,,.

1 ing, the Bishop "can gii•e life and mm
ing to the refugees u•ho  are the ni:·
tunate victims of the political sitruti�• 
which the world /,as so far fou11d 19 r, 
unsolvable."• 

How the Stewarts u-ork is dtscr1t1� 
below by Fr. Wood. I The Rt. Rev. Weston Henry St�r , 
Bishop in Jerusalem , is a kindly Goti,.:\

I 
of a man. H is easy strength of charac,· 
is a n_atu r�I an_tidote to the tensen�; ,,· 
the s1tuat10n m the Holy Land. H ·
wife is a t rue helpmeet. 

The See of Jerusalem covers ;.e1 en 
countries and ranges from sea lenl ·, 
1 0,000 feet above sea level . Only in tr, 
island of Cyprus and in the countn • 
Lebanon does B ishop Stewart have am 
where the Ch ristians a re in the majori: 
Formerlv, h is main task was to look a iw 
the Anglican congregations throughov 
that area, and to attempt missioni r 
work with the Arabs and the Jew
while at the same time doing all po,;,ib:C 
to better relations with a l l  b ranches ,,: 
the Ch ristian Church. 

Todav all  that is changed. There a:: 
less tha� 1 00 B ritish personnel in JrL· 
salem, though there a re thousand, : 
people in the far reaches of t_he dio..--r---- 1 brought there hr the work m the ,, 
fields, and they must be se rved. B,: 
there is not much that can be done r 
the way of converting the l\Ioslerns. an, 
although in the last few years of t(· 
mandate, many Jews turned to tn 
Ch ristian religion, now today l ittle �- I be done i n • that field.  There are oni 
two Arab priests in Israel serving th 
Ch ristians th roughout the Galilean a re:. 

Rut with a twinkle i n  his  eye, Bi,hr.; 
Stewart said that there we re more Bi;h
ops to the acre in Jerusalem than in an•, 
other place in the world ,  but only oni 
Bishop's wife.  M rs. Stewart is a leader ; 
in the refugee work, which now justifir- . 
the existence of the Anglican Bishopn,, in Jerusalem and the Episcopal Chu rch · 
support of that work in the Good Frida, 
offering. 

There are over three quarters ol a 
mi l l ion refugees in the Kingdom of Jar· • 

*This '!ffering, usua l l y  taken �n Good �t�.' 
and sometimes on another day d urm,t Holy •. 
has  t he appea l ,  observes National Council. oi aid_ 1 ing "the ministry in the land ha llowed . b_y "'. 
Lord's own prtscncc durin� His �arthly m1nntrr 

TUNING I N : 11First Negro clergyman of t�e Episcopal Ch�rch 
was the Rev. Absalom Jones. Born a slaye m 1 746, he aeq!-ured 
education and finally his freedom. Ordamed deaeo!1 by Bishop 
White in 1795, he later became reetor of "the African Church 

of St. Thomas, in the city _of Philadelphia." For man_y ye: the only Negro clergyman m the North, he was affect1onat_ -J 

known as "the black bishop of the Episcopal Church." He diec 
between 1817  and 1�20, I 6 Digit ized by \..:JOOS e The Li,•ing Chur,t 
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a n ,  which is more than half the popula
ion of • that country. Nothing is being 
one fo r these refugees in the way of 
e-settlement, because the government 
laims t hat the refugees themselves do 
1ot wish to be re-settled. 

The work that Bishop Stewart and h is 
,· i fe a re doing in this field would give 
he lie to this complaint. He and his 
,taff a re re-settl ing ten, 25, and 50 fam
l ies he re and there in vi l lages of thei r 
>wn ,  with no political compl ications. 
H rs. Stewart discovers them as she 
roams t he count ry-side, having found 22 
fam il ies l iving in five caves on one occa
;ion and 1 1  families l iving in another 
:ave on another occasion. The Bishop 
and his staff v i rtually build vi l lages on 
the spot. The men either give thei r work 
or a re paid only for part of the time 
they put in. The Bishop obtains a lease 
fo r the land,  provides them with sheep 
a n d  goats, and has the government 
give them t rees for re- forestation . M rs. 
Stewa rt a r ranges to send child ren to 
school . 

These people are sti l l  getting United 
� at ions rations, but shortly they will be 
able to take care of themselves. 

The work by the Bishop and his staff 
has set up a demand from other groups, 
and at Ch ristmas a second vil lage was 

___ _ U. S. A. 

cities. I t is necessary to see them to real
ize the horrible conditions under which 
they are l iving. They are generally along 
the frontiers, where they are deliberately 
kept,  seemingly as a pawn in the political 
situation. The United Nations l!:ives 
them half rations - of l i ttle value in 
build inj!; up their morale. 

The Chu rch's relief work has caused 
a revolution in the thinking and beha
vior of these refugees, who are nej!;lected 
and ignored by thei r own people. The 
effect has been remarkable in that i t  has 
given them a new lease on l ife, a j ustifi
cation for l iving. 

A C U  
Redemption of Mankind 

Delegates to the Catholic Conj!;ress i n  
Chicago a n d  t o  t h e  World Council of 
Chu rches Assemhlv in Evanston this 
summer will have �pportunity to attend 
a reunion of  the International League 
for Apostolic Faith and Order at Racine, 
Wis., August 1 2th to 1 5th.  

The I LAFO Conference will be held 
in the DeKoven Foundation buildinj!; 
under the leadership of its honora ry 
president, the Rt. Rev. Kenneth Kirk,  
B ishop of Oxford , and its  chairman, the 
Rev. Raymond Raynes, superior of the 

HOLY LAND REFUGEES 

A justification for living. 
opened for 33 famil ies, a thi rd vi l lage 
is in the working now, and wel ls are 
being dug and trees planted for a fou rth 
village. At Zerka, two and th ree room 
houses are being built for the refugees, 
and these houses will be thei rs when they 
repay the cost of the 300 pounds invested 
in the homes. 

The Bishop and his staff do not work 
in t he camps under the supervision of 
the United Nations, where only a thi rd 
of the refugees are to be found,  but 
rather among those who are l iving in 
crowded conditions in the villages and 

Engl ish Community of the Resu rrection' 
at M i rfield. 

Organized at Lund , Sweden, in  1 952, 
the I LAFO aims are : 

( I )  To promote understanding between 
Catholics and Catholic-minded Christians 
for thei r mutual encouragement and sup
port in maintaining Apostolic Faith and 
Order. 

( 2 ) To enable members of these bodies 
to hear united witness in ecumenical gath
erings, with the hope of working toward 
the eventual unity of all Christians ac
cording to Apostolic Faith and Order. 

( 3 )  To provide a means for the meet-

ing of Old Catholics,' Orthodox and Angli
cans to further a common mind. 

The · theme of the 1 954 conference 
will be "Christ , the H ope of the World 
in Relation to the N ature of H is Body, 
the Church." Papers will be given on 
these subjects : 

( I )  The N ature of the Church in Rela
tion to Reunion. 

( 2 ) The Continuity of the Church in 
relation to Eschatologyf and Ch rist's Heav
en))' Session. 

( 3 The Redemption of M an kind : Its 
Restoration to Fellowship With God and 
to l,nity in Itself in Relation to the N a
ture of the Church . 

( 4 )  The Place of the Church , the Body 
of Christ in Our Devotional Life in Rela
tion to Our Ultimate Hope. 

Among representatives to the confer
ence will be the Rev. Harold Riley, 
genera l  secretary of the Church U nion 
in England ; and the Rev. Father H ans 
Frei, vicar general of the Old Catholic 
Church in Switzerland. 

The American I LAFO representative 
for the Russian Orthodox Chu rches is 
the Very Rev. George Florovsky, dean 
of the Russian Seminary in New York 
Citv. The Church of Sweden will also 
be �epresented. 

Chai rman of this vear's conference 
will be the Rt. Rev. William H. B rady, 
Coadj utor of Fond du Lac. The Rev. 
H .  Karl Lutge, rector of St. Saviour's 
Church, Maspeth, L. I . ,  is in charge of 
arrangements and is one of the American 
representatives of I LAFO. 

The conference will be financed by 
the American Church Union. 

American and Canadian Bishops or 
priests who a re interested in attending 
the reunion mar write to Fr. Lutge for 
reservations. H is add ress : 5 7-58 5 7 th 
D rive, Maspeth ,  L. I . ,  New York. 

Most Colorful 
"We regard the World Council of 

Cqu rches as a very positive effort toward 
reunion of Ch ristendom, but we hope 
that the point of v iew repre.�d by the 
Catholic Congress will , be taken into 
account by the World Cqunci l ,"  said the 
Rev. Canon Albert J .  duBois, secretary 
and executive d irector of"'tlie American 
Church Union, at a recent press con
ference. 

Fr. duBois made the statement in an
swer to a reporter who had asked 
whether the Catholic Congress was be
in� held as an expression of opposition 
to the World Council of Churches. 

The Catholic Congress, to be held in 
Chicago August 1 st to 3d, promises to 
be one of the most colorful of the inter
national meetings this summer. Some 1 50 

TUNING IN : ,rcommunity of the Resurrection is a religious 
order for men in the Church of England. 1101d Catholics, found 
mostly in Holland, Germany, and Switzerland, are in com
munion with Anglicans. They are represented in America by 

the Polish National Catholic Church, which is  in communion 
with the Episcopal Church. 1!Eschatology ( from the Greek, exchatos, "last" ) is the doctrine of "the last things" - tradi
tionally classified as deat�, .iudgment, , eaven , and hell. 
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Archbishops and Bishops will partici
pate in a H igh Mass. 

Among special visitors to the Congress 
will be the Most Rev. Andreas Rinkel, 
Archbishop of Utrecht and P rimate of 
the Old Catholic Chu rch ; the Most Rev. 
Henry St. George Tucker, retired Pre
siding Bishop, of the American Episcopal 
Church ; the Most Rev. Leon Grochow
ski, P rime Bishop of the Polish National 
Catholic Church ; the Rev. J. N . Ger
ritsen, of the H ilversum Convent Group, 
rep rese n t i n g  the D u tc h  R e formed 
Church of Holland ; and Pastor D rob
nitsky of M unster, representing the Ger
man Lutheran Church. 

Officers for the Congress will be : 

President : the Bishop of Chicago. Hon
ary presidents : the Primus of Scotland ; 
the Archbishop of the West Indies ; the 
Archbishop of Capetown. Vice-presidents : 
the Rt. Rev. Kenneth M ackenzie, Presi
dent of the English Church Union and 
sometime Bishop of Brech in ; the Rt. Rev. 
Robert Erskine Campbell ,  O.H .C., Super
ior of the Order of the Holy Cross, 
Vice-President of the American Church 
Union and sometime Bishop of Liberia ; 
the Rt. Rev. Charles L. Street, Suffragan 
Bishop of Chicago. H onorary vice-presi
dents (American Episcopal Church ) : Bish
ops of Long Island, Milwaukee, Quincy, 
N ew Jersey, Northern I ndiana, Puerto 
Rico, Haiti ; Coadjutor of Fond du Lac ; 
Suffragan of N cw York ;  Suffragan of 
the Philippines ( Wilner ) ; retired bishops : 
Ivins of Milwaukee ; Jenkins of Nevada, 
Wing of South Florida, White of Spring
field, Demby, reti red Suffragan of Arkan
sas, Conkling of Chicago. ( Church .of Eng
land, Province of Canterbury ) the Bishops 
of London, Oxford, Exeter, Kensington , 
M almesbury. ( The Episcopal Church in 
Scotland) :  the Bishops of Glasgow and 
Galloway, St. Andrews, Aberdeen and 
Orkney. ( The Church of the Province of 
the West I ndies ) : Bishops of N assau, 
Honduras, Barbados, Antigua ; the Rt. 
Rev. H. N. Vincent Tonks, Retired Bishop 
of the Windward Islands. ( The Church of 
England in Australia and Tasmani a ) : 
the Bishop and Bishop Coadjutor of Bath
hurst ; the Bishop of North Queensland , 
Kalgoorlie, Willochra, N ew Guinea. ( The 
Church of the Province of New Zealand ) :  
the Bishop of Auckland. ( The Chu rch of 
the Province of South Africa ) : the Bish
ops of Bloemfontein, Basutoland, Kimber
ley and Kuruman, Lebombo, M atabele
land, Pretoria. ( The Church of the Prov
ince of West Africa) : the Bishops of 
Gambia and Rio Pongas, Accra. ( Dioceses 
in Africa, under the See of Canterbury ) : 
the Bishops of Masasi , Southwest Tangan
yika, Rhodesia. ( Dioceses in Asia, under 
the See of Canterbury ) : the Bishops of 
Borneo, Korea ; the Rt. Rev. Francis L.  
Holl is ,  Reti red Bishop of Labuan and 
Sarawak. ( The Church of India, Pakistan ,  
Burma and Ceylon ) :  the Rt. Rev . Mark 
Carpenter-Garnier, Retired Bishop of Co-

U. S. A. :=======================================:! 
lombo. ( Diocese in Continental Europe) : 
the Rt. Rev. H arold Jocelyn Buxton, Re
tired Bishop of Gibraltar. ( The Church 
of England in Canada) : the Rt. Rev. 
Rocksborough H. Smith, Retired Bishop 

FR. DUBOIS 

For World Council, a point of view. 

of Algoma. ( The Holy Catholic Church 
in  J apan ) : the Suffragan Bishop of To
kyo, the Bishop of Tohoku. 

OR THODOX 
Cross for Third American 

President Eisenhower has been award
ed the Grand Cross of the Or<rer of the 
Holy Sepulch re for his efforts in behalf 
of ".world freedom, j ustice and peace 
among men." 

The presentation was made by Arch
bishop l\f ichael of New York, head of 
the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of 
North and South Ame rica. 

An accompanying citation from Patri
arch Timotheos of Jerusalem, who made 
the award, said the honor also was given 
the President in recognition of his "ben
evolence toward the H oly Orthodox 
Church and H ellenism throughout the 
world." Chu rch spokesmen said this was 
a reference to U.S.  aid to victims of the 
recent earthquakes on the Greek Ionian 
islands.fl 

The Grand Cross has been awarded 
only 62 times in more than 1 ,400 years. 
Presidents Truman and F. D. Roose
velt and Miss Mary C. Dowd of Wor
cester, i\-lass. ,  are the only other Ameri
cans to receive it. 

The six-inch gold cross, fashioned by 
Ch ristian craftsmen in Jerusalem whose 
famil ies have had this task for centu ries, 
contains a fragment of what is bel ieved 
to be the True Cross. [ Rr-:s]  

TELEVISION 
For Refugees, Lamp 

The Rev. Almon R. Pepper, dirr.::• • 
of the Department of Christian Soc , 
Relations of the National Council, v.i 
present the problems of refugee r-ttii
ment to a nationwide television audir.:;• 
on Sunday, April I I th ,  on the CBS nt· 
work program "Lamp Unto ::\ I r  Fer: 
( 1 0 A M ,  E.S.T. ) 

An authority on the subject, Dr. 
Pepper has recently relinquished t'.i! 
chairmanship of the executive commitw 
of Church World Service, a post ht r�
held since its organization. 

INTERCHURCH 
Tickets for Public 

Thousands of persons who want :
participate in the fi rst such ecumenia. 
gathering ever to be held on Ameriee:. 
shores will be given the opportunity , .  
purchase tickets for the 1 1  public ses�i(,rc• 
of the Second Assemblv of the \\'ork 
Council of Churches. 

Requests for such tickets, which went 
on sale Ap ril  1 st ,  at $ I per session ( $1 1 
for the series ) may be sen t  to '" .. orld 
Council Tickets, 1 800 Sheridan Road. 
Evanston, I l l .  It is asked that a stamp(1i 
self-addressed envelope accompany tht 
order. Requests will be filled on a "first 
come, first served" basis. 

Three thousand three hundred tidrr 
holders will be admitted to Assembh 
sessions at McGaw H all  on the campll' 
of Northwestern Unive rsity at Enn-· 
ton on 1 1  occasions. 

Eminent speakers have been invite" 
for these occasions : 

AUGUST 

1 5. 2 PM Dr. M arc Boegner ( Francr i 
presiding. Presentation of the Main 
Theme : "Christ-the Hope of thr 
World." Speakers : Bishop Lesslii 
Newbigin ( India ) ; Prof. Edmund 
Schlink ( Germany ) ; Prof. Rob(rt 
Calhoun ( USA ) .  

1 6. 8 P M  Bishop C .  K .  Jacob ( lndia 1 
presiding. Report of Secretariat lo: 
Evangelism. Speaker : Dr. H ans HO(· 
kendijk ( Holland ) .  Presentation ot 
Section on Evangelism. Speakers : Rrr. 
D. T. N i les ( India) ; Canon Thro· 
<lore Wedel ( USA ) .  

1 7 . 8 PM Archbishop Brilioth ( Swede,1 1 
presiding. Report of Faith and Order. 
Speaker : Canon Oliver Tomkins 
( England ) .  Presentation of Section 
on Unity. Speakers : Bishop A. \y• 
gren ( Sweden ) ; Prof. V. E. Devadutt 
( I ndi a ) ; Prof . George Florovsk1 
( USA ) .  

18 .  8 PM Bishop Eivind Berggrav (\or· 

TUNING I N : 1[0ne hundred thousand persons were left home
less as a result of the recent earthquakes ( August 9-12 ,  1953 ) 
that reduced the once prosperous Ionian islands of Cephalonia, 
Ithaca, and Zante to l ittle more than masses of ruins. A pic-

torial report of the damage has been prepared by the Greel 
Press and Information Department, and is available from 
Publ icity Office, Department of Interchurch Aid and Servirt 
to Refugees, 1 7  route de Malagnou, Geneva, Switzerland. 
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way ) presiding. Presentation of Sec
tion on the R e s p o n s i b l e  S o c i e t y .  
Speake r : Dr. C .  L .  Patijn ( Holland ) .  
Add ress : Asia and Africa Ask Search
ing Questions. Speakers : Dr. Charles 
?vl alik ( Lebanon ) ;  Rev. Peter Dag
ad u ( Gold Coast ) . 

t. 8 PM Archbishop of Canterbury ( Eng
l and ) presiding. Report of C.C.I .A . 
Speaker : Dr.  0. Frederick Nolde 
( U SA ) .  Presentation of Section on 
I nternational Affairs. Speaker : Dr.  
J oh annes Leimena ( Indonesia ) .  

I .  1 0  AM A r c h b i s h o p  A t h e n a go r a s  
( England ) V presiding. Presentation of 
Section on Race. Speakers : Dr. Ben
j amin E. M ays ( USA) ;  Dr. B.  J .  
M ar ais  ( South Africa ) .  Section on  
Vocation. Speaker : M r. F. P . Miller 
( U SA ) .  Report of Ecumenical In
stitute. Speaker : Dr.  Hendrik Krae
mer ( Holland ) .  

2 .  8 PM Dr. Boegner presiding. Report 
of Department of lnterchurch Aid and 
Service to Refugees. Speakers : Dr. 
Robert M ackie ( Scotland ) .  Dr.  Elf an 
Rees ( Wales) . 

!3.  8 PM Archbishop Athenagoras, pre
siding. Report of Study Department. 
Speaker : Dr.  H enry P. Van Dusen 

Now on sa le a re tickets 
($1 each) for World Counci l 
meetings in Evanston, I l l .  

( U SA ) .  Report of Commission on 
Life and Work of Women in the 
Church. Speaker : Mlle. M adeleine 
Barot ( France ) .  Report of Youth 
Department. Speaker : M r. Philip 
Potter ( West Indies ) .  

24. 8 PM Dr. John M ackay ( USA) pre
s iding. Report of Joint Secretary in 
East Asia, Dr .  Raj ah M anikam { In
d ia ) .  Address : "World-wide Evan
gel ism in this Generation." Speakers : 
Dr.  Charles Ranson ( I . M .C . ) ,  Dr.  
Ch andu Ray ( Pakistan ) .  

27. 8 PM Bishop of Chichester ( England ) 
p residing. Add ress : "Tensions of the 
World and Unity in Christ." Speak
ers : M rs. Rena Karefa-Smart ( Ni
geria ) ; Archbishop M ichael ( USA) ; 
Bishop Berggrav. 

29. 4 :30 PM Bishop Berggrav presiding. 
Add ress : "The Church 's  Dependence 
on God ; Its Independence f rom M en." 
Speakers :  Prof. Reinhold N iebuh r 
( l.JSA) ; Bishop Otto Dibelius ( Ger
many ) .* 

Other  programs of inte rest to the g;en
eral public du ring the Assembly include 
the Ecumenical Festival of Faith at Sol
d ier Field , Chicago, on August 1 5 th,  the 
exhibition of g reat religious paintings at 
the Chicago Art I nstitute and the Ra
vinia Pa rk Symphony Concert on Au-

*Program a rraniem,nt1 wr-re announctd on 
M arch 1 st .  The World Council reserves the rii:hl 
to chang, 1p,ak,n, i f  ntCtS;!rnry,  for any ses"ion. 

gust 1 9th. I nformation on reserved seats 
fo r  Soldier Field is available from D r. 
Ralph G. Schell ,  8 South Dearborn St., 
Chicago. 

Crowds 
Twelve seminaries in the Chicago 

area, including the Episcopal Seabury
Western Theological Seminary, are co
operating to present an ecumenical insti
tute that will p recede the great Second 
Assembly of the World Council of 
Chu rches meeting in Evanston this sum
mer. 

The institute, which will have on its 
faculty such notables as Pastor Martin 
Niemoeller and Bishop Eivind Berggrav, 
P rimate of Norway, "will pay special 
attention to the issues of Biblical theol
ogyff and thought which are important 
for the ecumenical movement." 

Faculty members a re being d rawn 
from the list of delegates and consultants 
who will participate in the Second As
sembly. The institute will be d ivided into 
two parts, August 2d to 6th and August 
9th to 1 3th. Persons may en roll  for one 
or both of the weeks ; the faculty will 
change for the second week. 

Each schedule will include three 
morning lectures, three informal afteP 
noon seminars, and services of ecumeni
cal worship. The institute will meet at 
six "centers" ( seminaries ) simultaneous
ly, and accommodations will be available 
for 1 ,300 registrants each week. 

Because of the expected crowds, rooms 
at the centers are being reserved for  min
isters and "qualified lay o r  p rofessional 
Church workers." Reservations for cou
ples will be accepted only when both 
husband and wife come under this defi
nition. No families can be accommo
dated.  Some space at the seminaries will 
be available fo r  those remaining for  the 
Second Assembly. 

The registration fee is $7 .50 per 
week ; room and board about $20 per 
week. Registrants may indicate a first 
and second choice in assignment to a 
seminary center ,  and add ress the Chi
cago Ecumenical I nstitute, 57 Si Uni
versity Ave. ,  Chicago 3 7 ,  ind icating 
Chu rch membership and work and the 
period of attendance. 

Operation House Hunt 

No phase of the development and 
growth of the National Council of 
Chu rches of Ch rist in the USA has ap
parently created such widesp read inter
est among members of va rious Churches 
as the choice that is cu rrently being made 
of a site for council headqua rte rs. 

In the hope that "operation house 

hunt" might be completed this year, a 
special committee met recently in New 
York to hear offers of sites in four 
cities : New York, Cleveland, Columbus, 
and Chicago. The offers will be studied, 
the committee said, and a recommenda
tion made to NCC's General Board 
when it meets in Chicago May 1 8th and. 
1 9th. 

At the present time the NCC has de
partments and units located in New 
York and in Chicago. 

C ONFERENCES 
Wellesley in ' 5  5 

The oldest summer conference in the 
Chu rch, the Wellesley Conference, will 
not meet in 1 954. 

The conference committee, now in 
process of reorganization, reports that 
plans arc being made for 1 955,  but that 
the group has not had sufficient time to 
arrange a 1 954 confe rence which would 
be up to the Wellesley standards. 

PEOPLE 
The Ravens 

Canon Charles E. Raven, senior chap
lain to Queen Elizabeth, and M rs. John 
F. Moors, a descendant of one of the 
signers of the Declaration of I ndepend
ence, were married by the P residing 
Bishop in a quiet service held recently 
at Trinity Church, Boston. Assisting at 
_the service was M rs. Raven's brother, 
the Rev. George L. Paine, priest of the 
diocese of Massachusetts. 

M rs. Raven's husband,  a Boston in
vestment banker and philanthropist, d ied 
several years ago at the age of 92. Canon 
Raven met the Moors when he was a 
visiting lecturer at Harvard about 30 
years ago. 

GFS 
Therefore, Choose Life 

Teen-agers a re serving for  the fi rst 
time as co-chairmen of committees plan
ning for a national assembly of the 
Girls' Friendly Society to be held at 
Carleton College, Northfield, Minn. ,  
June 28th to July 3d.  

Theme of the Assembly wil l  be 
"Therefore, Choose Li fe" ( Deuterono
my 30 : 1 9 ) . All gi rls between 14 and 2 1  
and all  advisors a re eligible to attend. 

I nformation about regist ration may be 
obtained from The Gi rls' Friendly So
ciety, 345 East 46th St reet, New York 
1 7 , N .  Y. Visit ing ( non-voting ) dele
gates will be limited only when capacity 
registration has been reached. 

TUNING IN : 11Biblieal theology seeks to clarify the great 
theological themes of Holy Scripture. One such theme is  that 
of the WCC Assembly itself-"ehrist, the Hope of the World."  
In this general connection, Biblical theology would trace, for 

example, the meaning of hope ( elpis ) in the New Testament. 
,rThe Archbishop Athenagoras here mentioned is the Exarch 
of the Ecumenical Patriarch ( who is also named Athenagoras ) 
for Central and Western Eui;ope, and a wee president. 
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I N T E R N AT I O N AL 

C UBA 
Golden Jubilee 

A climax to 50 years of the Chu rch's 
work in the Republic of Cuba was a 
recent visit to the Island bv the Presid
ing Bishop, the Most Rev. ·Henry Knox 
Sherrill. 

Bishop Sherrill spent five days in Cuba 
coinciding with the Chu rch's Golden 
Jubilee celebration of the consecration of 
the first Bishop of Cuba, Albion Wil
l iamson Knight, who was consecrated in 
1 904. 

Throughout h is v isit, Bishop Sherrill 
viewed evidence of the great forward 
steps made by the Church in the Re
public. 

In  Cuba, as in  othe r count ries of 
Latin America, missionary work faces 
complicating factors which do not exist 
in some remote areas in other parts of 
the world. 

At a banquet in,  his honor Bishop 
Sherrill congratulated the . Church on 
being not the Episcopal Church of the 
United States t ransplanted in  Cuba but 
a trulv Cuban Chu rch . 

He · cited the case of China where, 
upon withd rawal of the Church , there 
was only one non-Chinese clergyman 
and added that in  Japan all of the 
Bishops now are Japanese .fl  That, he 
said, is the pattern which should be 
followed in Cuba and even·whe re. 

"The best p roof of the s�ccess of the . 
work of the Chu rch in Cuba," he said, 
"wil l  be evident when the enti re clergy 
is made up of Cubans." llishop B lank
ingship's mission,  he sa id,  is to aid in 
that task. 

The first recorded Anglican service in 
Cuba was in 1 762, when the English oc
cupied Cuba fo r one yea r. It is l ikelr, 
however, that previous Anglican services 
were held in 1 H 1 in the Valle,· of 
Guantanamo, when Admi ral Ve.rnon 
{ for whom Mount Vernon is named ) 
:and General Wentworth attempted to 
,capture Santiago de Cuba. 

In 1 8 7 1 ,  Bishop H en ry B. Whipple 
of Minnesota visited Cuba and upon hii
retu rn to the U nited States, interested 
the Rev. Edward Kenney, then curate 
of St. John 's Church , Washington, 
D. C. , in coming to Cuba. The Rev. 
M r. Kenney did heroic work in Cuba 
for nine rears, ministering especially to 
the foreigners and to the v ictims of yel
low fever. He cont racted vellow fever 
and had to return to the United States 
to regain his health . 

After M r. Kenney 's departure, native 
Cuban cle rgy kept a ft'w smal l  missions 

CUBA CH URCH R UINS* 
Depression, revolution, cyclones. 

open. Many of the clergy and chu rch 
members were exiled to the United 
States and other countries. 
• \Vith the intervention of the U nited 
States at the beginning of  the Spanish
Ame rican \Var, some of the cle rgy re
tu rned and work was again resumed . In 
1 90 1 ,  in San Francisco, a year before 
Cuba became an independent republic, 
the missiona ry d ist rict of Cuba was es
tablished bv Gene ral Convention but 
Bishop Kni�ht was not elected unti l  the 
Convention in Boston in 1 90-P This, 
then , was the real beginning of the or
ganized work of l!he Chu rch in Cuba. 

Bishop Knight enlisted fou r clergy
men , the Rev. Messrs. Colmore ( who 
afte rwa rds became Bishop of Puerto 
Rico ) , Stu rges, Steele, and Jlancebo. 
The Rev. M r. Mancebo is st i l l  l iv ing in 
Santiago de Cuba, having ret i red onlv 
last year. Bishop Knight remained i� 
Cuba nine ,·ears 

The Rt. ·Rev. H i ram Richard H ulse. 
D .D. ,  was consecrated second Bishop of 
Cuba Janua ry 1 2, 1 9 1 5 . When he came 
to Cuba he found 1 8  clergy and 1 723 
communicants. He served the Chu rch 
there for 23 vears. He came at the 
beginning of the Fi rst \Vorld Wa r, 
which was followed bv a seve re economic 
depression, and, in  1933 ,  a revolution. 
The I sland during these vea rs suffe red 
seve ral seve re cyclones, b�t in spite of 
all these d istu rbances , the work was 
g reatly extended especially in the Prov
ince of Camaguey. It was d u ring th is 
pe riod that the work began to tu rn defi-

nitely from predominately Engl ish-speak
ing to Span ish-speaking work. Bi;.h< •;' 
Hulse came to be beloved hr peopit 
th roughout the Island. 

On Palm Sunday, 1 938,  Bishop H ui� 
( d ied in Havana. The next N ovem her. 

the Rev. Alexander H ugo Blankingsh ir .  
dean of the Cathed ral in H avana,  wi
elected to become third Bishop o f  Cuh2 .  
H is consecration , in  1 939,  was the ti r,'. 
of the Episcopal Church to be he ld in 
Latin America . 

Sixteen years have passed ; there a r, 
now only 24 active clergy and the wort 
has continued to grow. The rePort fo : 
the year ending i n  December, J Q53 
shows a total of 8,099 communican ts and 
5 7 , 1 56 baptized members. The st ratC'i:ir 
plan has been simple ; namely, to buik 
strong local parishes and pa rochiJI 
schools ( the re are 14 scattered th rough
out the Island ) ,  preaching and t<"achin� 
the Word . There has been no at tempt 
to open anv other kind of inst itution. 
Opportunities a re l imitless. 

The Church in Cuba is p racticalh- a., 
old as the Republic of Cuba. Tht" re. m 
nearly six mill ion people living i n  Cuba. 

There can be no doubt that this i, 
one of the most important a reas of thr 
world for the Church. The Cuban peo
ple are as friendly and hospitable as an1 
people in the world. And the Church ha• 
received a very warm response from 
them wherever it has been p resentC'd in 
its true natu re. 

*This  church w a s  blo .. ·n  do,.· n  in 1 '1 3 2, du rin< 
a period of  bud s!orms ,n Cuba. 

TUNING IN : ,Jin Japan all the bishops are Japanese who are 
in charge of dioceses, but the Rt. Rev. Kenneth Vial l ,  SSJE,  
assistant bishop of Tokyo, is a non-Japanese, formerly a priest 
of the Episcopal Church in America. However, Bishop Viall 

has resigned from the American Church and belongs, therefore. 
to the Japanese Church. ,!General Convention meets regularly 
every three years, rotating from city to city. Its last rneetini: 
( 1952 ) was also in B�,4>n. 1 10 D igit ized by \JOOS e The Li,·i119 Chur,k 



Pahn Sunday Traditions 

\ :\ I O N  G the ver,· oldest and most 
1 venerated of  ail rel igious customs 

a re those connected with Palm 
1 n day. They have been celebrated since 
e ea rl iest days of the Ch ristian Church, 
d some of the associations of the day 
.ve p robably come down from the fi rst 
nt u rv. 
Th� distribution of palms was one of 
e rites which Henn· V I I I ,  at the 
e fo rmation, decided • should still be 
,se rved. A Roval Proclamation read : 
Jn Palm Sunday it shall be declared 
1e bearing of palms reneweth the mem
ry of the receiving of Ch rist in l ike 
aanne r into Jerusalem before H is 
eat h . "  The palm was a symbol of honor 
mong the Romans long before Christ 
,as born.  Branches of i t  were awarded 
o v ictorious gladiators , hence the expres
ion "awarding the palm." It is possible 
hat those who greeted our Lord on 
he fi rst Palm Sunday were adopting 
he Roman way of showing honor. 

C. K. Chesterton's famous poem, in 
"·hich the ass chides those who laugh at 
ts amusing appearance and bids them 
:emember what happened on that fi rst 
Palm S unday, ends thus : 

" Fools ! For I also had my hour ; 
"One far fierce hour and sweet ; 

"There was a shout about my ears 
"And palms before my feet ." 

The most famous palm groves m 
Eu ro pe a re those of the ancient city of 
Eiche i n  eastern Spain.  The narrow 
st reets of the city, and the Rat- roofed 
whitewashed houses and,  above all , the 
innumerable date palms, give the city, 
stand ing on a low hil l i n  the midst of a 
sandy plain,  a strikingly oriental aspect. 
The blanched fronds are sold for Palm 
Sunday processions , and when blessed by 
the p riest are rega rded throughout Spain 
as certain  defence against l ightning. The 
palm leaf crosses a re kept th roughout 
the vea r and burned when fresh ones 
take · thei r place.1 

The palms have to be brought to per
fection exactly at the right time, and 
this is a skilled task. Early in  the year 
the fronds or b ranches arc t ied up in  
sheaves so as  to  shut out  the  sunl ight. 
Then they bleach to the beautiful golden 
hue seen in chu rch on Palm Sundav. 
When wanted the fronds arc carefuliy 
cut and wrapped in raffia matting to pro
tect them from frost and rain.  Thev 
vary from n ine to 1 2  feet in length and 

Where did they originate a nd 

how are they observed elsewhere? 

By Edmund Roberts 

are tied up m bundles of about 60 for 
export. 

In olden times on Palm S unday the 
church procession ( which the smallest 
English vil lage had ) was not around 
the church aisles but in  the vard. I ts 
end was the churchyard cros� - some
times erected in view of this function. 
How deep was the impression left on the 
popular mind may be gathered from the 
fact that until  compa ratively recently 
London costers sold catkin willows from 
their ba rrows on the p revious Satu rday, 
and by the su rvival of the name "palm" 
itself. 

Anciently the "palms" used we re not 
the bleached leaves now imported spe• 
cially for the pu rpose, but the green 
wands of sallow which at this season are 
full of sap and covered with golden cat
kins.  They were p robably popula r be
cause of things in nature they were most 
full of l i fe and blossom. Box is also used. 

Palm Sunday is, of cou rse, the first 
day of the week well called Holy Week 
since its events were so pregnant with 
importance for all  Ch ristians, and Ger
many beautifully calls it  the "Silent 
Week" ( Die Stille Woche ) .  Besidt's the 
dist ribut ion· of palms , othe r customs have 
arisen also, such as the giving away of 
what are known as " Pax" cakes , and 
the eating of special foods l ike figs and 
ca rlings ( d ried peas ) , s ince i t  is Lent. 

The " Pax" cakes are d ist ributed at 
the l i ttle Herefordsh ire chu rches of 
King's Chapel,  Sellack and Hentland. 
1'obody knows how the observance orig
i nated. The cakes are peace emblems and 
have, in  days past ,  been eaten in  token 
of reconciliation by estranged vil lagers. 
They b roke the cakes at the chu rch door 
and agreed to let bygones be bygones. 
At one time, when it was the common 
d rink,  ale was distributed . 

The habit of eating figs is very wide
spread in certain English counties, in
cluding Bedfordsh ire,  Buckinghamshire, 
Hertfordshi re, and '.'llorthamptonsh ire. I t  
also extends bevond t o  the M idlands and 
the North .  In ·some places Palm Sunday 

is, i ndeed, known as " Fig Sunday," and 
yet another name for it is "Carling Sun
day" when the eating of d ried peas was 
once popular. 

The explanation of the custom is this : 
the Anglo-Saxon word "caru" means 
sorrow. On Passion Sunday people began 
to commemorate the sorrows or "cares" 
of our Lord - the smaller "cares" as 
contrasted with the la rger cares of Holv 
Week. H ence the Sunda,• was called 
"Carding" { l i ttle cares ) • Sunday, and 
the Lenten fare of d ried peas was called 
carelings or  carlings. 

In the Western count ies " f rumentv" 
or " furmenty" was eaten. �lade ·of 
wheat, raisins, eggs, and milk,  nothing 
could have been more nou rish ing. I t  was 
also eaten on Mothering Sunday and was 
made at least as fa r back as El izabethan 
days. 

THE LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND 
Check s should be made payable to TuE  L1v 1sG 

C 11 ., •n1 Rr. u ,. r  Fusn and sent to thr  office of 
l'ubl ication, 40i E .  :\l ichi,:an St reet, M i lwaukcr 2 ,  
Wis . ,  with notation as  to the pu rpose for which 
they a re intrndcd .  They a re kept srpa ratc from 
th, funds of  the publ isher, and the accounts arc 
a ud i1rd annua l l y  by a Certified Publ ic Accountant. 

Biehop Cooper and Korea 
Previous ly  acknowlcd11cd . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 240.i9 
Anonymous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0.00 
Communicant, St .  Paul ' s  Church, 

Washin11ton, D. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0 .00 
E .  H.  T., Jr .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . SO 

$ 262.29 ' 
Okinawa 

Previous ly acknowlcd,trd . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 
E. F. Ray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
:\lury F. O,:drn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

$ 
Korean Children 

5.00 
30 .110 
so.on 
s ; .oo 

Prev ious ly  acknowlcd,rcd . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 ,i08 .20 
Ca l \'ary Can,p Chi ldren, Pittsbur11h, Pa .  ; ;. 1 5 
:\I u. H. :\lcK .  Harr i son ( CARE ) . . . . I 0 .00 
St .  Mn r11aret's Gui ld ,  St .  John's Church, 

( ;rand Ha ven, M ich. ( CARE ) 1 0 .00 
$ 1 ,i8 5 .H 

St. Andrew'e Brotherhood, Japan 
:\ l • r i· F. O,:dcn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ H .00 

TUNING IN : 1[No one is obliged, in the Episcopal Church, to 
receive the blessed palm leaf crosses (or palm leaves ) that 
are given out on Palm Sunday. Those, however, who do take 
them home should either burn them or keep them until next 

Ash Wednesday. They may be placed behind a cross or crucifix 
on the wall ,  or behind a sacred picture, or used as a book
mark for a Bible or other devotional book. But they should 
eventually be burned, not just pitched out with the trash. 
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M
O S T  D EVOT I O N AL books 

and manuals of Christian ethics 
warn against what is generally 

called self-love. I t  is true that one aspect 
of love of self  can be utterly disastrous 
to the l ife of the spirit. Certainly noth
ing can more completely crowd God out 
of  one's l i fe than self-love and its p re
occupation with self-gratification, self
indulgence, and other ugly manifesta
tions of plain, unlovely selfishness. Let 
us freely admit that self-love of this 
kind is the source of most human sin
ning : indifference, i rreverence, blasphe
my, anger, cruelty, theft, lechery, false
hood, and almost any ·other evil that one 
might l ist. It would not be difficult to 
show that every one of these is the d i rect 
result of some specific self-indulgence o r  
self-gratification that i s  part of self-love, 
as generally conceived. 

TH E QUESTION 
And yet there must be some manner 

in which it  is right to love oneself ; other
wise the divine order to "love thy neigh
bor as thyself" would be quite meaning
less. Surely we are supposed to love ou r 
neighbors. Ou r Lord, whom we regard 
as the veritable incarnation of the sel f
lessness taught in Holy Scripture, once 
had occasion to enunciate what is gen
erally called "the Summary of the Law." 
He placed love for God fi rst among hu
man obligations, to be sure, but He de
cla red that love for one's fellow human 
beings must be the immediately next ob
ligation and that such love is l ike the 
love of God. And what is the degree of 
love which we are bound to have for ou r 
fel lows ? "Thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself." Can we say that He seemed 
to indicate that some kind of self-love 
is not only morally acceptable but also 
essential to any effort to obey the d ivine 
commands ? 

Again ,  in the eth ical portion of the 
Epistle to the Ephesians, 1 the author im
presses upon husbands the moral obliga
tion to' love thei r ' wives. Once more we 
may ask the degree of love wh ich is 
commanded , and we find a sim i la r  an
swer : "So ought men to love thei r wives 
as the ir  own bodies. He that loveth his 
wife loveth himself  . . .  Let every one 
of you in  particular so love his wif� even 
as himsel f '  ( E phesians 5 :28 .33 ) .  

Of cou rse the command to love othe rs 
as oneself was not original with the au
thor  of Ephesians or wi th  ou r Lo rd. The 
Pharisees had long emphasized the p rin
c iple , w h ich thev in  tu rn de rived from a 
relat ively obscu �e portion of the priest l y  
code in  the  sacred Scr iptures. I t  m ight 

Our lord's seven last words 

give an answer to the rictd le: 

How to be selfless and yet 

love thy neighbor 

As Thyself 

By the Rev. Hewitt B. Vinnedge 

Church of the Mediator, McComb, Miss. 

be well to look at this source in its 
context :  

"Ye shall not  steal , neither deal  falsely, 
neither lie to one another . . . .  Thou shalt 
not def raud thy neighbor, neither rob 
him . . . .  Thou shalt not curse the deaf, 
nor put a stumbling block before the 
blind . . . .  Ye shall do no unrighteousness 
in judgment : thou shalt not respect the 
person of the poor, nor honor the person 
of the m ighty : but in righteousness shalt 
thou judge thy neighbor . . . .  Thou shalt 
not hate thy brother in thy heart. . . . 
Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any 
grudge against the chi ld ren of thy people, 
but thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self : I am the Lord" ( Leviticus 19 : 1 1 - 1 8 ) .  

Clearly, i t  seems, love o f  one's ne igh
bor is the energizing power designed to 
keep one obed ient to God's laws for hu
man relations and to prevent one from 
unfa i r  and d iscriminatory p ractices 
which would cause one to take unj ust 
advantages of neighbors. 

S imi larly, when St. James wa rns his 
readers against partiali tv and discrimi
nation on economic or  other grounds, he 
ha rks back to the same basis for power : 
" I f  ye fulfil  the royal law according to 
the sc ripture, Thou shalt love thy neigh
bor as thyself ,  ye do well .  But if ye have 
respect to pe rsons, ye commit sin, and 
a re conv i nced of the law as t ransg res
sors" ( James 2 :8 ,9 ) .  I n  l ike manner, 
when S t .  Paul gives adv ice on the Ch ris
t ian's  civic responsib i l i t ies, he suggests 
the same mot ive for the proper d i scha rge 
of such ohligat ions, summa riz i ng h is  
counsel wi th  t he sign i ficant command : 

"Owe no man anything,  but  to love one 
another : for he that lovcth anothe r  hath  
fu l fi l led the  law. For th i s ,  thou  sha l t  not 
commit  adu lterr, Thou shalt not k i l l ,  

Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not k: j 
�alse witness, Thou shalt not cont ; ani , nt 
tf there be any other commandment, it i, , • .  

briefly comprehended i n  this saying, namt 
• '·'-' 

ly , Thou shalt love thy neighbor as tb.r. • .-.::i 
self" ( Romans 1 3  :8,9 ) .  •••• 

··rn 
Again, he falls back on the 5JJ11/ :, ,� 

" royal law" as incentive for the m1· ":: !', 
cise of Christian freedom under disc.- ,; H1 • 
pline and for willingness to su,pcni �: , 
j udgment when one becomes suspiciou- • 1,1 
of the practices or motives of one's ftl. • · , ,lti 
low-Christ ians : • :n 

" . . .  brethren, ye h ave been called uw 
·'.c-r 

liberty ; only use not your l iberty lor .r n 
occasion to the flesh, but by love serr, ·.,,t 1 
one another. For all the law is fulfillri • h" 
in one word, even in th is :  Thou sha\: ·::, m 
love thy neighbor as thyself" (Galatiar.- · ._, t 
5 : 1 3 , 1 4) .  

I t  is a high and holy calling that ll't �"1r 
have, to love one another. The worJ, "·ir: . 

of our Lord and of H is Apostles, a• ,t, 
well as the ancient divine code of tht '1 
Heb rews, guarantee a l i fe actuated br ': j 1 

social j ustice and fruitful in good worL 'nr.i 
if we obey this call. But note that low : • , j  
for ou r neighbors i s  to b e  as love for our· 
selves. I n  one sense, therefore, it rou,! "t 
be right and good to love one,-el f ;  it i• 
d ifficult to escape such a conclusion. Thi; 

• 
:h 

is what we must now examine. Wt ' i r 
m ust t ry to reconcile the commandmrn: • ·d. 
wi th  the manv counsels unto sdflNnr;, 
and the many ·st rictures against sel f-lort. .;,. 
And we must look to the words and th1 ,,, 
work of ou r blessed Lord for the an;wrr ' t"1 
to this  r iddle.  l .

· , , '1'.,, 
" I  • i : 

· - .
f . ... 

" FORGIVE THE:\f"  
I 

11 , ' I 

I f  we would have before us a picturr . .  : "  
of  the sup reme example of what migh1 .:·�; 

TUNING I N : ,iEthical portions of Paul ine ep istles come near 
the end, after theological matters have been considered. Thus 
they exhib it conduct as the outgrowth of bel ief, which in 
Christian th inking it is .  ,iEpist le  to Ephesians is  thought by 

many scholars to have been wri tten by someone other thall 111 St.  Pau l ; but there are those who still cling to its apostolic . . 
1 
r; 

a�t�orship. If it  is b� S_t. P�ul,  it is to his credit; if it is by I l, 
d1sc1ple of St. Paul, 1t 1s sti l l  to his credit. 
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be called an utterly selftess love, we 
should instinctively tum to a considera
tion of Christ on the Cross. There He 
was placed, and there He remained, not 
through any external compulsion, al
though the authority of an evil civil 
government was the instrument whereby 
He was b rought there. But the only 
force that kept H im nailed to the C ross 
was H is freely offered love for H is 
Father and H is b reth ren. No considera
tion of sel f  or of personal well-being 
motivated His act of sacrifice ; even to 
mention such a possibil ity seems almost 
\ike blasphemy. Consider the fi rst of His 
seven cries from the Cross : "Father, 
forgive them for they know not what 
they do." There is complete devotion to 
oth e rs  in that cry - even to H is mur
derous tormentors. Consider also the 
third cry :  " Behold thy son . . . .  Behold 
thy mother." Here again is devotion to 
another - this time to the one closest 
to H im by ties of blood and natural 
affection, H is own mother. 

And yet in the midst of the "segment 
of eternity" which is the Cross, in the 
m idst of this divine example of selfless 
devotion and self-forgetting love, per
haps we can find a clue to the kind of 
love for oneself which is legitimate and 
godly, the sort with which we must also 
love ou r neighbors. To the penitent thief 
He said ,  "Today shalt thou be with me 
in Parad ise." I mplied here are H is con
fident desi re and expectation of victory. 
Here also is H is wish for Himself that 
He may have the consummation of 

·, achievement and rest in the Paradise of 
God. I f  He had been a failure in H is 
life's work, He could have had no ex
P«tation of being in Paradise . before the 
day had run its cou rse. For H im success 
meant the overcoming of all evil that 

might threaten in  H is own l ife ,  and its 
conquest in principle for all mankind. 
I t  meant the overcoming of  death ( the 
last enemy ) for Himsel f and for all 
humanity. 

We may say, therefore, that He was 
sufficiently concerned with H imsel f to 
want that victory and to achieve the 
success that would  merit the Father's 
approval ; and H is concern for H is 
neighbor was equal to His concern for 
Himself. For His companion in pain, 
for H is neighbor on Golgotha, for every 
human being, He wanted the same kind 
of victory and the same consummation 
in the Father's approval. And so, He 
loved H is neighbor as H imself. 

Consider also the cry in which Jesus 
reached the very depth of H is agony, the 
tortured cry of His orphaned spi rit : 
" My God, My God, why hast Thou 
forsaken Me ?" Many interpretations 
have been given to this word by theo
logians and devotional w riters.• For our 
pu rpose, we may see in it ,  as well as in  
the cry, "I  thi rst,"  H is complete horror 
at the sense of dep rivation, feeling H im
sel f  dep rived for the moment of the full 
communioo and fellowship with the 
Father which had been His from "before 
all worlds," as H is momentarily parched 
soul burned with unquenchable "thirst 
for the Living God." Can we say, per
haps, that here as a human being He 
was desi ring the highest destiny to which 
man can attain : the presence and enjoy
ment of the Eternal Father ? Here again, 
it may well be, was a h ighly moral and 
d ivinely intended love and respect for 
Himself as man - so great that, as man, 
He would  riot will ingly miss the h ighest, 
the greatest, the best, and the most 
blessed state to which man may come. 
Once more, He loved His neighbors as 
H imself, for the whole purpose of H is 
sacrifice was that all H is neighbo rs of 
the whole human race, in all times and 
places, might come to the same destiny 
and enjoy the same state of blessedness. 

"IT IS FI NISHED" 

Let us next inquire into the cry, " I t  
i s  finished." Here i s  a further sugges
tion of the sort of regard for oneself 
that is legitimate and .commendable of 
God. Perhaps we may say in all rever
ence that herein is indicated a j ust pride 
in one's workmanship . When our Lord 
was only 1 2  rears old, He had been 
aware of a great task that lay before 
Him ; to this He had given testimony 
when He reminded H is mother that He 
must be about the business which the 
Divine Fathe r had assigned Him.1 

Doubtless this awa reness was immeas
u rably strengthened by the experience of 
H is baptism, when the heavenly Voice 
declared that He was the beloved Son 
in whom the Father was pleased. We 

know that it struck Him with additional 
force at the Transfiguration, when H e  
was reminded b y  the Law a n d  the 
Prophets ( as represented by Moses and 
Elijah ) that H is sacrificial work in 
Jerusalem was the great work which He 
must "accomplish ," and  when the  d ivine 
Voice reminded H im of H is teaching 
mission : "This is My beloved Son : hear 
H im." Then there is H is own assertion 
that He must do the works of the One 
who sent H im (John 9 :4 ) .  And in His 
great High-Priestly prayer (John 1 7 )  
He affirmed that He had finished the 
work which the Father had set before 
H im. This declaration, together with 
the sixth cry from the Cross, indicates a 
j ustly high regard for H is own ability. 

There are some persons who, con
sciously or unconsciously, lean too far 
backward in a sort of morbid fear of 
sel f-love, or it may be in an almost 
pathological preoccupation with being 
humble. M ight it not be a mark of mock 
modesty and false humil ity to refuse to 
recognize ,  regard, and make the most 
of our abilities ? To belittle them would 
come dangerously close to despising a 
gift of God, and so bear a near resem
blance to slighting His grace. To be
l ittle them would make it difficul t  to 
use them as effectively as God must have 
intended that they be used. I t  is im
portant, to be sure, that we recognize 
our weaknesses and shortcomings, and 
a genuine humility will do this. It  is 
equally important that we recognize the 
capacities and the elements of strength 
which He has given ( in part ,  at least ) 
to compensate for the shortcomings and 
weaknesses. To deny either is to be less 
than honest with oneself  and about one's 
character. And how can one have gen
uine beliefs, and the courage to act in  
accordance with them, i f  one be dishon
est in one's j udgments ? 

In short, we must love and respect 
ou rselves enough to be honest, and cer
tainly we must love ou r neighbors 
enough to be honest in our j udgment and 
treatment of them also ; for we may be 
quite sure that any "love" not based on 
honesty cannot be love at all. If, then , 
we should make a habit of running our
selves down, of belittling ourselves, ou r 
work and our ability, we are rendering 
ourselves unable to fulfill the second part 
of our Lord's Summary of the Law. For 
certainly we ought not to slight our 
neighbors, o r  thei r work and abilities ; 
and must we not love our neighbors as 
ou rselves ? 

And so, when our Lord said ,  " I t  is 
finished," He recognized that He had 
both possessed and util ized the abil ity 
with which to accomplish the work as
signed by H is Father. One cannot doubt 

(Continued on page 21) 

. TUNING IN : ,rone interpretation of the cry, My God, my God, � why has thou forsaken me? is that our Lord was comforting 
is one of the Proper Psalms for Good Friday - concludes on 
a note of triumph ( see verses 22f ) .  1!Some translate our Lord's 
words, about my Father's business ( St. Luke 2 :49 ) as "in my 
Father's house." In any c��

,. 
the Fa the 's business is involved. 

� Himself by repeating certain of the Psalms. These particular 
words were overheard, but the Psalm itself - the 22d, which 
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E D I T O R I A L  

Politics and · the Passion 

I
T USED to be a rule o f  pol i te society that two 

subjects were not discussed at  soc ia l  gatherings
poli tics and rel igion. In matters rel igious, at  

least  as  far  as the Epi scopal  Church i s  concerned, i t  
i s  st i l l  the  general  rule that  talk about pol i ti cs i s  
avoided i n  Church gatherings .  

There i s  nothing particularly mysterious about 
these taboos. Both poli t ical conviction and religious 
conviction a re a reas in  which i t  i s  d ifficult to achieve 
the vi rtue of  tolerance - areas ,  in  fact, i n  which tol
e rance may not a lways be a v i rtue . Pol it ical  and 
rel igious bel ie fs a re not mere intel lectua l  op in ions, 
but dynamic opin ions which demand certa i n  results 
in act ion.  Differences in these realms lead to clashes, 
which in  turn lead to loss o f  friendships, d i sruption 
o f  organi zat ions ,  and even estrangement of famil ies .  

"Do not th ink that- I have come to bring peace 
on ea rth :" sa id C hr ist  ( St. Matthew l O :34 )  " I  have 
not come to br ing peace, but a sword . For I have 
come to set a man agai nst h i s  father,  and a daughter 
aga inst her  mother, and a daughter- in- law aga inst her 
mother-in-law ; and a man 's  foes w i l l  be those of  h i s  
own household ."  

Psychologically speaking, Chr i s t  declared that 
He Himsel f was the aggressor in the turbulent events 
that  surrounded H i s  last fate ful j ourney to Jerusa
lem. The only sword that He brought was the sword 
of  the Spi r i t .  But, as  was predictable, and as He 
predicted,  the sword that was raised agai nst Him 
was the  sword of  physical power, and  He was  tr ied,  
condemned, and executed for seeking to overturn the 
establ ished order of things i n  fi rst-century Pa lestine .  

In  His  day ,  as  i n  the  present, i t  was hard to talk 
about religion without talking about pol it ics .  There 
a rc moral and pract ical  cons iderat i ons common to 
both, and there a re pol i t ical  consequences o f  rel ig i ous 
bel iefs .  In fi rst-century Palest ine,  the relati onsh ip  
was even more immed i a te ,  s ince rel ig ious and govern
mental functions were exercised by the same i ndiv id
uals and organ izat ions. However,  Chr i s t  was careful 
not to become i nvolved in  purely temporal  d i sputes .  
\Vhen a man wanted Him to a rbitrate a d ispute about 
an i nher i tance, He repl ied ,  "Man ,  who made me a 
j udge or d iv ider  over you ? ' '  \Vhen He was ques
t i oned on the most burn ing pol i t i ca l  issue of the day 
- loya l ty  to the Roman Empire vs .  Jewi sh  na t iona l  
a sp i r a t i on s  - He gave H i s  masterly a nswer ,  " Ren
der unto Cae sa r  the  th ings tha t  a re C a esar ' s ,  and unto  
God the  th i ngs t ha t  a re Gods . "  

Fol low ing H i s  example ,  the  Church o f  today  seeks 
H 

to avoid involvement in  purely temporal dispute! 
\Vhen i ts opin ion i s  sought on some burning currc: 
issue, i t  gives, if i t  can,  such an answer a s  Chr•'. 
gave to those who questioned him about the tribu:c 
money. Frequently, as  among Christ 's followers : ; 
the fi rst century, Churchmen of the 20th century 3 � :  

to be found on both sides o f  the i ssue, and  the t:ic 
that there a re more of  them on one s ide than  on t�,, 
other does not p rove that this is the Church's  s i.:c 

But i f  pol i tics i s  a matter of fierce conv ict ion an� 
d iv i s ive loyalt ies ,  so i s  rel igion. And Chri s t ' s  l i fe an� 
suffer ing and death a re the gua rantee that  God a :1 J  
His  Church are by no means  neutral in ·  the funJ� .  
mental . i ssues of  human l ife .  I t  might almost be sa id 
that no Chri st ian was ever martyred for rel i gi oui 
reasons - only for i nterfering in  pol it ics .  So it w11 
w i th Chr is t ' s  denunciat ions of  the phar isees and sad· 
ducees, the rul ing classes o f  His day ; so,  with S: 
Stephen, who told the Sanhedrin that thev had c0,· 
rupted justice. So with the martyrs of impe� ia l  Rome. I 
who were per fectly free to hold thei r Chri st i an  fa i th 
as  long as they worshipped the emperor too. 

And so i t  has been in  th is  bloodiest o f  a l l  C h ris
t i an  centuries, the 20th,  in which Naz i s  and Corn• 
muni sts a l ike have persecuted Chr ist ians ,  not beca use 
of the i r  fa i th ,  but because of  the poli t ical impl icat i on� I 
they drew from i t .  

As of  today, the  Church i s  primar i ly a consern• 
tive force. l\.fodern Chri s t i ans a re not revolution
a r ies ,  but sons and daughters of revolution ,  a nd the 
martyrs o f  modern Europe have not been ki l led for 
trying to overturn the socia l  order in the i r  countrirs 
but for trying to defend i t .  Sometimes the Church's 
powerful conserva tism seems to be almost a denia l  
o f  the spir i t  o f  i t s  founder, a·s for example, when the 
par ish church becomes a bulwark of racial  or soc ia l 
exclusiveness. Sometimes i ts conservatiim i s  mis• 
taken for rad ica l i sm,  as for example when i t  Je
fends ind iv idual  l i be rt ies from the encroachments or 
government.  

BASI CALLY, however, there i s  nothing e i ther  
unChri s t i a n  o r  un in te l l i gent about the Church's 

conserva t i sm.  The c iv i l i za t ion that developed in 
Eu rope and spread to the Americas w i th the Euro
pean  colon i s ts  was  conceived i n  Christ ian fa i th  and 
molded by C h r i st i a n  moral va lues .  The pol i t ical up· 
hea  va l s  tha t  overturned the absoluti st monarchies 
a n d  gave b i rth to the  democrac ies were once thought 
to he a nt i -Ch r i s t i an  i n or ig in ,  but a re now recogni zed 
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E D I T O R I A L  
be logical corol laries o f  Christ ian doctrine - so 
ch so tha t  today we have a hard time understand
: how anybody could ca ll an  undemocratic civi l i za
n Christi an .  The Church defends this civi l ization 
:a use so much of  i t  is specifically Christian  in its 
�ts and in its flowering. 

The Church does not love violent remedies for 
l it ical i l ls  - partly because of the discomfort to 
e lf  and to i ts membership involved in  revolutions ; 
t more importantly, because revolutions destroy 
e good as well as the bad in the old society, and the 
sk of reestablishing ideas of  truth and justice and 
rnor and temperance and decency may be set back 
,r  many generatiOAS. 

� evertheless, the Church i s  the Church of  Jesus 
h r i st .  As such, i t  does not regard its standards as  
1o lded by the  c ivi l i zati on in which i t  i s  set, nor  does 

regard the p reservation of  any civi l izati on as the 
l t i mate  pol it ical  good for mankind.  The Church can
at be  content wi th the existence o f  sin anywhere, 
nd if s in  is bui lt  at  any point into the fabric of  
i \" i l i zat ion,  i t  must  ult imately come out even i f  the 
; ho le  ed ifice crumbles w i th it, as  blind Samson pulled 
t u t  the p i ll a rs of the temple at  Gaza .  

Thi s  Christ ian radical ism and recklessness has  
· cry l i ttle in  common wi th pol it ical movements o f  
e cu la r  inspi rat ion .  The  mere fact t ha t  a polit ical 
novement i s  radical does not make its radical i sm 
:: h r i st i an .  And the accompl i shment o f  Christ ' s  ea rth
y m in i stry did not depend on an al l iance with any 

MANY CROWNS 

( A Meditation for Palm Sunday) 

By Ellen Duke Politella 

T ORD, today a rt Thou become my King ; and I 
L would crown Thee with mv manv c rowns. 

Here is my crown of pride : ·take it. I have worn 
it for manr years, and che rished it. My pal try successes 
went into its making. The desi re for popularity and 
brill iance and charm a re al l  interwoven i n to its patte rn. 
:'\ow I give i t  to Thee , that Thou mightest melt i t  and 
remold i t  into holy humil ity. 

Here also is my crown of bitte rness, which was hut 
poorly concealed in i t s  wearing. Hatred and envy and 
jealousy and resentment are p resent in it . By Thy 
almighty power, t ransform it into love. 

Indifference is my thi rd crown ,  0 my Saviou r. Cold
ness , hardness of hea rt , laziness, are st reaked through it . 
Take it ,  that compassion may be left i n  its stead. 

Here is sel f- love : I find i t  hard to give this up, 
Lord Jesus ; i n  Thy mercy, pl uck it f rom me. 

I can no longn wea r these, when soon Thou shalt 
wear a crown of thorns for me. 

Have mercy, Jesu ! 

.I pril I I, 1954 

earthly movement. Quite the contrary : the suq:ess 
of  His mi ssion was strictly the result of  His de feat
His  crucifixion ,  friendless and alone. The Christ ian 
revolution i s  not accomplished by human strategems 
but by the power of  God .  

Christ ian people a re  angry a t  each other today 
over pol itical issues, and the i ssues a re such that it 
i s  not fa i r  to accuse e i ther side of  unnecessary med
dling in  polit ics .  The fight against Communism i s  a 
fight for the p reservation of honor and decency and 
l iberty and justice and truth. The fight against the 
establ i shment o f  an American pol i t ical I nquis it ion i s  
also a fight fo r  the p reservation o f  honor and  decency 
and l iberty and justice and t ruth. The Church o f  
Christ ha s  something to  s ay  about these things ; in
deed, i t  does not dare to be silent. 

But the voice i n  which the Church speaks i s  the 
voice of  a confused shouting. One man says thi s ,  
another says that .  • The man one Chr i sti an  regards 
as the leading champion of the warfare for Christ ian 
values i s  regarded by another Christ i an as the a rch
enemy of the same.  

I f ,  i n  the poli t ical realm, honor and decency and 
l iberty and j ustice and truth are  at  stake ,  then one 
Chri s t ian has ,  at least ,  no reason to be surpri sed at 
finding another Christ ian vocally engaged in pol i t ics .  
Something i s  obviously wrong if we cannot even agree 
on the locat ion of the ta rget. But the one thing that 
i s  p robably true i s  that Christ ian values a re deeply 
involved. 

In  our American polit ical system, it is not neces
sary for everybody to agree on the eyi ls that exist 
nor on the means to combat them. God does not 
hand down to the Church ready-made decrees to be 
unquest ion ingly accepted on such matters, nor is the 
Church likely to make a pronouncement unless its 
people have a l ready arrived at a fa i rly strong con
sensus . 

But, in  th i s  Holy Week, a s  we contemplate the 
Pass ion of  the Lord of  al l  of us ,  let  us al l  take from 
Him renewed confidence that His Church as  a whole, 
and the members of  it in general ,  a re consecrated to 
the carrying out of His  will for our salvat ion. 

Let us make sure that  our Chr ist i an i ty i s  super ior  
to our pol i tics , and that we judge the affa i rs of men 
i n  the l ight o f  God' s  wi l l  and Chr i s t 's  sacr i fi ce of  
Himself .  

Let us ,  i n  pa rticul a r, strengthen our awa reness of  
our un i ty in  Him, and be a l i ttle less  hyste r ical about 
the activ i t ies of  our fel low-Americans, who a re ,  by 
and la rge, our fellow-Christ ians as wel l ,  even though 
they may belong to other Churches. 

And let us follow the lead ing of  our d ivine 
Saviour, and avo id  leap ing to ident i fy our fa i th  wi th 
any pa rt icula r  pol i t i ca l  platform ; not  through fea r of 
the consequences but through love of the b re th ren and 
a zeal for souls .  But let us not fa i l  to speak the truth 
in  love whenever we a re convinced that a moment 
has  come in  which Chr ist  would have u s  speak .  
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B O O K S  
11,e Rn. PRANCJS C. UCB11IOURl'f, U.- Miter 

"How Refreshing . . . If • • • " 

T
HERE have been many attempts 
to make the Bible or a portion of 
the Bible intell igible to 20th-cen

tury readers. One of the best that have 
come to this editor's attention is The 
Gospel Jccording to Mark and Its 
Meaning for .  Today, by Ernest Trice 
Thompson. 

D r. Thompson is professor of Church 
H istory at Union Theological Seminary 
in Virginia, and is book editor of Inter
pretation and coeditor of the Presby
terian Outlook. The Gospel Jccording 
to Mark and Its Meaning for Today 
is written, he tells us, "primarily for 
laymen, who will continue to study the 
Bible as it was read and accepted in the 
early Church." 

The book is not a formal commentary, 
nor is it a series of sermons or medita
tions, although it could well serve as a 
stimulus to meditation. I t  is rather a 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 
MARK AND ITS MEANING FOR 
TODAY. By Ernest Trice Thompson. 
John Knox Press. Pp. 255. $2.95. 

retell ing of St. Mark's account of our 
Lord's ministry,  in which the story, the 
exegesis, and the exposition 1 combine to 
form a connected narrative that is read
able as it stands. 

There are, to be su re, a few minor 
matters to which exception might be 
taken. But they arc definitely minor in 
relation to the sweep and scope and 
quality of the book as a whole. The 
rabbinical saying,1 "There is no sick 
man healed of his sickness until all his 
sins have been forgiven him" ( quoted 
on p. 58 ) ,  contains an element of t ruth 
that Ch ristians might well recognize. 
This is obscured by the statement im
mediately following it ( "Jesus H imself 
did not accept this theory. . ." ) ,  but 
probably this latter is intended to refer 
to the earlier  statement ( "Disease was 
popularly supposed by the Jews to be 
the punishment of sin and the work of 
demons" ) ,  which "Jesus H imsel f did 
not accept ." 

A Catholic would have added a sacra
mental "coming" ( in Holy Commun
ion ) to the various ways in which Jesus 
"comes" to us ( p. 1 46 ) ,  and the state
ment that the bread at the Last Supper 
"stood symbolically for His body" is, 
of cou rse, inadequate for Prayer Book 
Churchmen. 

On the other hand there is a very 
fine comment on our Lord's apparent 
disowning of H is mother and H is 
brethren in St. Mark 3 :3 1 £ :  "Jesus docs 
not mean to repudiate His family. His 
thoughts went out to H is mother even 
when He was hanging on the cross . . .  , 
but He broadens the concept of family 
to include all those who are spiritually 
kin" ( p. 8 1  ) .  

Dr. Thompson is thoroughly familiar 
with cu rrent New Testament scholar
ship, but he never lets his critical knowl
edge obtrude. Where alternative posi
tions are given, he generally leans in the 
conservative direction. On the whole he 
has done a superb job. 

" T H E  devil's favorite Sunday morn-
ing entertainment is the sermon 

which does not cause a ripple of dis
turbance, intellectual, moral , or emotion
al, to man, woman, or beadle.' If your 
pulpit motto is 'no disturbance !' you had 
better be a Trappist than a presbyter." 

Here is a bit of  counsel from A. C. 
Craig, who is lectu rer in Biblical Studies 
in Glascow University. It is found on 
page 47 of his recently published Preach
ing in a Scientific Age, the five chapters 
of which treat of the dilemma of the 
preacher, preaching and Biblical criti-

PREACHING IN A SCIENTIFIC 
AGE. By A.  C. Craig. London : SCM 
Press. Pp. 1 19. 4/6. 

cism, preaching on mi racle, preaching on 
the resurrection , and preaching on the 
last things. 

Preaching, accord ing to Dr. Craig, is 
not difficult but impossible. Yet some 
are called to attempt this impossible 
task. Only as they real ize its impossibil
i ty, and yield themselves as God's in
st ruments, can He enable them to per
form the impossible. 

D r. Craig believes that the p� should be utterly frank and state in 
pulpit his own position on any mioo -
under d iscussion. In this, D r. Cniz 
takes issue, as he admits, with I}. 
Henry Sloane Coffin - and no do& 
with many others also. 

D r. Craig pleads for more srrmoo, 
on longer units of Scriptu re than thr 
one-verse or partial-verse texts so oxr
mon today : 

"How refreshing it would be if, j� 
once in a lifetime, one could hear a SCnD!II 
on Ruth which was not based on the ta:, 
'lntreat me not to leave thee,' and nic:. 
did not  lead to certain obvious lessoos « 
the virtue of fidelity, but which w•s N5ttl 

. on the story as a whole, and which u.· 
lead into a discussion of the color bar· 
{ p. 49 ) .  

This is a book that can be highly rec
ommended to the clergy. Whether or 11<,'. 

they agree on this or that point, they will 
find the treatment stimulating, provOCi
tive, and seasoned with a racy humor. 

In Brief 
THE SEVEN WORDS FROM THE 
CROSS. Devotions for the Three 
Hours. By the Late Father Andrew. 
SDC. Mowbrays. In America : Mon
house-Gorham. Pp. 70. Paper, $1.06 
A "typical set" of Fr. Andrew's ad-

dresses for the Three Hours, reproduetd 
from the notes of "K.E.8." 

Books Received 

THE LIVING FLAME. Belnll' a atacly of on.. Gift 
of the Spirit In the New Teetalllftt. with apec;a; 
refettnce to Prophecy. Gloaaolalla. Montana 
and Perfection. By Maarice BantetL FOT'eW'Ord bJ 
T. W. Manson. London : Epworth Praa. Pp. rri. 
162. 16/-. 
SAINTS IN BELL. By Gilbert c-....._ T,,a,,.. 
lated from the French by lobn R-IL Do111,J,,. 
day. Pp. 812. SS. 76. 
THE SONG OP RUTH. A Love Story from tlw 
Old TeetamenL By Fnak G. Staas•ter. Doublo
day. Pp. 317. SS. 76. 
THE INNER SPLENDOR. By Lewla L. D1umiJII- I 
ton. Macmillan. Pp. xi, 229. S2. 76. 

l 
WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING. By 1-le Belltaa 
Wlae. Pageant Preas. Pp. 366. '6-
THE CATHEDRAL. By A. G. Chant. Londo• : 
Epworth Presa. Pp. 48. 7/6. [A poem. with ""tiN 
mysteries bidden In the story."" I 
THAT IMMORTAL SEA. By Leelle D. w.t1,u. 
bead. Abln11:don l'reo. Pp. 217. 12.60. 
BUGH LATIMER : APOSTLE TO THE ENG
LISH. By Allan G. Cheater. University of Penn• 
oylvania Press. Pp. x, 261. S6. 
LETTER TO A PRIEST. By Simone Weil Put• 
nams. Pp. 85. $3.60. 
THE POUNDING FATHERS. By Nathan Scud
ner. Putnams. Pp. x, 630. $6. 
LIBERIAN ODYSSEY. The Autobqrapby of 
P. A. Price. Pageant PN!IIS. Pp. xv. 260. o.tun 
boxed edition, Illustrated. S7.60. [Author wu for 
40 years a missionary of .. former Met.bodlat Ep• 
copal Church . . .  ) 

TUNING IN : 11Exegesis aims to extract the original meaning 
of a passage of scripture, exposition attempts to apply that 
meaning to situations of our own time. Exposition is the 
immediate task of the preacher, but if it is to be sound it 

must be based upon sound exegesis. ,rA rabbinical sayin1 is 
a saying in circulation among the rabbis or teachers of posi-
Biblical ( i .e. , post Old Testament) Judaism. ,iA l,adlt ' 
is a parish officer in the Church of England. 
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' D U C ATI O N A L  

"i:MINARIES 
ilm in Worship 
The first audio-visual workshop spon
red by the Chu rch D ivinity School of 
e Pacific was held at the seminary 
l a rch 26th and 27th. 

'rhe Very Rev. Sherman £;. Johnson, 
�n . keynoted the workshop which in
u ded,  among its participants : 

The Rev. James K. Friedrich ,  president 
r Cathedral Films and Consultant on 
u.dio-Visual M aterials to CDSP ; M r. 
runson Motley, general m anager of Ca-
1ed r al Films ; M r. William S.  Hockman , 
,urch editor of Educational Screen and 
uthor of the book, Projected Visual Aids 
1 tire Church ; and Mr .  M alcolm Boyd, 
eminarian and former TV-radio producer.  

The workshop opened with the show
ng of filmstrips and a discussion on the 
,sc of filmstrips. D r. Fried rich spoke on 
he topic, "The Film in Worship and 
reaching." M r. Hockman, before show
ng a typical d iscussion film, spoke on 
' U sing D iscussion Films With Youth." 
\1 r. Motley gave a talk on "The Ad
ninistration of -Audio-Visuals in the Lo
:al Church." D r. Friedrich and Mr. 
Boyd spoke on "TV-Radio I deas and 
Techniques." There were panel d iscus
;ions on the topics, "Finding and Se
lecting Audio-Visual Materials" and 
· 'How To Use Audio-Visual Equip
ment" and also there was a Round Table 
discussion following the showing of Ca
thedral Films' p roduction , "For All 
People." 

The Seminary Society for Audio
Visual Aids ( S.S .A.V.A. ) ,  organized at 
CDSP and operating now under the • 
chairmanship of seminarian John Spald
ing, will follow up the activity of the 
workshop with regularly-scheduled show
ings of religious motion pictu res and 
d iscussions. 

PRIMAR Y 
Saints and Singers 

Choir boys of the St. Thomas Choir 
School, New York, N . Y., were pleased 
with the splendor of thei r new $500 ,000 
building when they moved into i t  
March 1 9th.  

Reporting on the new building, a New 
York reporter noticed that the head
master's office had a deep-pi led soft , 
hand-made Moroccan rug, well designed 
to cushion even the shock of a demerit. 
( He obviously was thinking of Canon 
Betts and his much publ icized paddling 
policy at the choir school of the Cathe
dral of St. John the Divine. ) 

Headmaster Henry B. Roney, Jr . ,  
told the reporter i f  the  4-0 boys needed 
Paddling they could get i t  at home. 

April I I, 1954 

A TYPICAL CHURCH SCHOOL CLASSROOM SHOWING FUNOIONAL USE OF 

DeLong Chairs and Tables 
Chain and tables o f  unexcelled beauty and 

� 
durability by one of the country's oldest manu• 
factu rers of chur�h furniture. Scientifically 
designed. A size for every department. 

SIRVICI-Hard maple 11och: few parU COMfORT-Post11re oidin1 deli1n : ,hoped bacl 
SAFITY-Slantin1 lei•: not easily tilted a1AUTY-A11ractive li,Iu tc>OOCU: colorful pla,. 

• tic uphoblery Send for free inf ormatlon lodGT• 
� 

D E L O N G , L E N S K I  & D E L O N G  
C11U11C11 ruaHITURS I RSNOVAT10N8 1 LIOIIT1NO . CAIU'rrDIG , alAPSL CIIADl8 

� 
1'01 RM11 Sh'11d, Phil4Jlllf,bu, 2, P11. 

A full line of altar 
cloths, linens and 
a n tepen d i a .  A l so 

unusua l designs for pulpit book 
marks and lecturn hangings. Write 
for our catalof: of  Church Furni• 
t u re a n d  O t h e r  A ppoi  n t men r s. 
Also Stained Glass Windows and 
Books of Remembrance. 

Send for free cata log 1 16 
WHITTEMORE ASSOCIATES. INC. 
ff j5 ASHBURTDN PLACE, BOSTON 8, MASSACHUSETTS 

M E M O R I A L  T A B L E T S  

IN  BRONZE and  BRASS 

THE BISHOP WHITE 
PIA YU BOOK soc1m 

afllllat9d wfth 
THE FEMALE PROTESTANT 
•1SCOPAL PIA YER BOOK 

soc1m OF PENNSnYANIA 
DonalM to th- Parlahes, Mission, and 
ln1tltutlon1 at home and abroad, which 
are unable lo purchOM them, 
The .... of ea.- P,oyer - ,_ She 
The .... of C- �!"YB� - In lrellle 
The CIMlrdl �I - Melody lllltlN 

Each req_llBlt mutt be endoned by the 
llshop of the DI-. 

Apply The I••• Allen ■••••• D.D., 
s.,.D., he. a19 L-banl St., Phlla. 

47, Pennsylwanla 

Clergy and Choir 
V E S T M E N T S  

S-4 /or lllu•rret..t l,roc,loo,,. No. LCIII 

RELIEF • INCISED • ENAMEL 

F. OSBORN E  & CO., LTD. 

ALTAR HANGINGS and LINENS 
Chasubles • Albs • Am.ices • Copes 

.411 Embroidery I, Hand Done 
1 1 7 GOWER ST., LONDON W.C. 1 ENGLAND 

KNEELING HASSOCKS 
., ... 111 .. , .,. ........ .... _.... .,t11 ... , ... ,. ,_,_ �. Pew ... C.■• 
...... ....... ,. -··· � .,  _,., .. .. , .. , ... .......... 

,e,_, c.n.-•• •z Yellewt19• BM. F-t HI iia. L. I . , New Ytrk 

LESLIE B. NOBBS 
Deelsu ..... llatlm•- for s_, .. ..... ,-, . ..  

Decontlou IIEIIORIALS Fanlhare 
536 MADISON AVE.. NEW YORI[ CITY 

J. M. HALL, Inc. 
1 '  W1r,ff -Mhla ST., NEW YOU 1 8,  N. Y. 

Tel. CBlekerlq '-8806 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS OF All 
PUBLISHERS 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
14 E. 4ht St. 2t E. Madhen St. 
N- Yori! 17, N. Y. Chicot• 2, Ill. 
Morehouse-Gorham Co. of Callfomla 

261 Golden Got• Ave., 
San franclKo 2, Calff. 
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Thousands of babies i n  Europe need help  
now whi le  they st i l l  have a chance for a 
healthy chi ldhood. 
Through the SAVE THE C H I LDREN FEDERA
TION,  a non-profit relief organization wiih 
twenty years experience, a contribution of 
$ 1 0  will buy a complete layette for a 
needy ba by, inc luding dia pers, sh irts, a 
sweater, wool blanket a nd other neces
sary items, delivered i n  Austria,  Germany, 
Greece, France or Italy.  A contrib ution in 
any amount will  help.  Send it today with 
notation "for THE SAVE THE C H I L D R E N  
FEDE RATION" .:.. t o :  

L IV ING CHURCH  REL I E F  FUND  
407 E .  Michigan Ave., Milwa ukee 2 ,  Wis.  

Daily 
i nspirational and 

devotional readings 
for our times. 

Pocket Size • $1 .50 

. , , and don't forget 

GROW I NC SP IR ITUALl. Y 
the new book of 
daily devotions. 

Pocket Size, $1 .50 

At All Bookstores 

When Writing Adverti11er11 
Please Mention 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

D I O C ES A N  

QUINC Y 
Face-Lifting 

Parishioners of the Cathedral of St. 
John in Quincy, I l l . ,  have voted to go 
ahead with plans to rebuild thei r organ 
and make various " face-l ifting" improve
ments to the cathedral .  

In  addition, the. cathedral will raise 
$ 1 ,000 for the Builders for Christ cam
paign ( almost one-seventh of the total 
amount to be raised bv the diocese of 
Quincy ) and make a co.ntribution to the 
Good Samaritan Home in Quincy. To 
reach its various goals, the cathed ral will 
look for pledges totaling $36,000. 

MISSO URI 
Downtown Services 

Roman Catholics for the first time 
have joined Episcopalians and Protes
tants in St. Louis, Mo., in an appeal for 
the support of the downtown Lenten 
services for the remaining weeks before 
Easte r. 

A Laymen's Lenten Rel igious Em
phasis Committee, in a letter to 200 firms 
in the downtown area, requested time off 
for employees to attend noonday services 
at Christ Chu rch Cathed ral ,  sponsored 
by the :Metropolitan Church Federation, 
and services at the Roman Catholic Old 
Cathed ral and the Basil ica of St. John. 

Archbishop Joseph E. Ritter and the 
.Metropolitan Church Federation have 
endorsed the appeal which is signed by 
eight men representing the Christian 
Communions pa rticipating. 

LONG ISLAND 
Campaign Chairman 

Joseph A. Patrick, New York attor
ney, has been appointed chair"man of · a 
$+00,000 fund raising campaign to be 
conducted th rough the diocese of Long 
Island this spring. Money raised will be 
for capital expenditu res by the Chu rch 
in the United States and abroad. Of the 
$+00,000, $ 1 63 , 1 76 will be Long ls
land 's apportionment of the national 
Church's Builders For Ch rist campaign. 

TEXAS 
Self-Supporting Parish 

The fi rst spadeful of earth for the 
new St .  :\la r,rin's Chu rch, Houston, 
Texas, was tul-ned br Bishop Quin of 
Texas March 2 1 st .  The event climaxed 
I 8 months of work du ring which the 
Church's memhership grew from a few 
famil ies to some -H-0 members. 

Started hy a handful of people who 
wanted a Chu rch in their neighhorhood, 
St .  :Martin's was from the outset a self-

supporting parish . Its first stn-iet 
conducted by the Rev. J. T. Bagbi 
a two-storr white colonial hou.�. 

The Church now has two ' 
schools with more than 250 pupils 
some 20 officers and teachers ; a 
Scout t roop with some 30 member; : 
a Cub Pack with some 90 bovs. In ; 
tion, there is a j unior choi r �nd aco 
gui ld ,  as wel l  as various service or · • 
zations. 

The Church has an operating 
of some $25 ,000 a year ,  in additim 

If you are on th• Kllch•n Committ .. of .,n , 
Church, Lodae, Club. �kbool. t"t<" . ,  in your v_,.;i 
you will be rnten�ted in t his modern Fo\ul!.; 
Banquet Table. \\"rite for Ca.fll.lol' an4 � 
diacounta to inatitutioua and orcaniauo� 

S B 0 
Designers and Makers 

C H  A L  I 
ll luatrated look No. L 
lronze Memorial Tablets 

F. OSBORNE & C 
1 1 7 GOWER ST. 

--
eu••· 

v- L1111ta 
IUet.-Y Ll1kta 

... Laa. 
Padlal ca■•I• 

LONDON W.C. 1 

H A S S O C U 
Pluac: w ffklar_� 
ii, choice ol -
K o eeler  ud Pr• 
Cushiom. 
s� -' ri'II  .. .....,,. 

IEINAIO-
SMtlllUNE co. I 23-10 - 31th •-:; 
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Harpu L<ipu Co . 
:s EW ST. MARTI N 's , HOUSTON* 

From a handful of people. 
noney for thei r new building on a · four
tcre site. After const ruction of a new 
>arish hall, plans call for const ruction 
>f the Church proper. 

Several communicants of St. 11artin's 
i re act ive in the Church outside of their 

• Ldt to right : Laurence C. Klump.  chai rman 
,f t he build in,: commilltt ; t he Rrv. J .  T. Bagby, 
rrctor of St. Martin'• ; and Bi shop Quin of Texaa. 

D I  O C E  S A N '.:.".:.".:.".:.".:.".:.".:.".:.-:....-:....-:....-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-

local parish. S.  S .  McClendon is chan
cellor of the diocese of Texas . Calvin L. 
Clausel, J r. is editor of the Texas 
Churchman, official magazine of the dio
cese of Texas. Fel ix A. Runion is the 
finance chairman of the Ep iscopal Theo
logical Sem inary of the Southwest in  
Aust in. 

Fr. Bagby is the president of the 
Standing Comm ittee and the chairman 
of the department of p romotion for the 
diocese of Texas. He is also a t rustee 
for the Episcopal Theological Sem inary 
of the Southwest. He has spent nearly 
20 years in Houston.  

NEW YORK 
Deeper Spiritual Life 

:\-lore than 200 laymen of Westchester 
Count)' ,  N. Y., met for a quiet day at 
St. James the Less Church, Scarsdale, 
N. Y., March 27th. 

The day began with Holy Commun
ion with Bishop Donegan as the cele
b rant. During the day there were three 
periods of meditation ; noon-day prayers ; 
and evening prayer. Quiet was observed 
the whole day from 9 AM to 3 :30 PM. 

The Quiet Day grew out of plans 
for a definite laymen's organization in 
Westchester. The plans were initiated 
at a dinner last December. At that time, 

300 laymen assembled to hear Bishop 
Donegan outline the need for the po
tential activities of laymen's work. It  
was decided that . the first purpose of a 
laymen's organization is to deepen the 
spi ritual l ife of the men through a con
tinuous emphasis on Holy Sacraments, 
prayer, and studr of the Holy Scriptu res. 

There have been several meetings 
since last December, and the West
chester County larmen have been stim
u lated to accept responsibi l ities of the 
Church, such as ass isting rectors in call
ing upon parish ioners and expressing 
the thought and work of the Church in 
thei r communities not only individually, 
hut as an organization. 

ARIZONA 
Campaign Share 

The 6 1 st convocation of the m ission
ary d ist rict of Arizona, meeting recently 
in  Trinity Cathed ral ,  Phoenix, Ariz., 
voted a budget of  $34-,552 for 1 954. I t  
approved as i ts share in the Builders for 
Christ Campaign the amount of $ 1 3,870. 

ELF.CTIONs. Executive Council : clerical ,  J . W. 
F. Carman, C. H. Crawford, G. W. Ferguson ; 
lay, Stephen Shadegg, S. B. Appl eby, Ski Johnaon. 
Delegates to Anglican Congreu : the Rev. T. A .  
Bogard. Delegates t o  Synod : clerica l ,  J .  W.  F. 
Carman, T. A. Bogard, P. D. Urbano : lay, Str· 
phen Shadegg, S. B. Appleby, D. Ben Rou,h. 

THE TIME IS COMING 

i7 

1 
B U I L D E R S 

forOJlm 
o-.c..«11 h OtNIIM COMINflON 

lerkeley Divinity Scheol, New Haven, Conn. 
lexley Holl, the Divinity School of Kenyon 

College, Gambler, Ohio 
Church Divinity School of tho Pocltlc 

Berkeley, Colif. 
Divinity School of tho Protestant Eplscopol 

Church In Phlloclelphlo, Philodelphio, Po. 

to make your pledge as BUILDERS FOR 

CHRIST. Nearly one-half of the goal of this 

church wide effort will provide the means for 

better and enlarged facilities for our semi

naries. Ask your reetor how you, too, can 

become a BUILDER FOR CHRIST by shar• 

ing in this important enterprise. 

D I R E C T O R Y  

Eplscopol Th-logkol School 
Combridge, Mau. 

Tho Generol Th-loglcol Somlnory 
New York City 

Nashotah HouH, Nashotah, Wis. 

School of Th-logy of tho Unlvenlty of 
the South, S.wanee, Tenn. 

Sooltury-Western Theologlcol Somlnory 
Evonston, I ll. 

Virginie Thoolo9lcol Sominory 
Alexondria, Vo. 

Eplscopol Thoologkol Somlnory of tho 
Southwest, Austin, Texas 
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F i n g e rs 

1"0 h o l d  

Who wants to walk alone when 
Daddy's hand is there to hold? 
Makes a girl feel the same size 
as everybody. 

That's the way all lit tle girls 
and boys need to feel-safe in 11 
world of love where they can 
grow without fea r. That's where 
the security we need begins-
f or every one of us. 
To build security for those we 
love-that is  our common dream 
-a dream that can come true 
only in a country like America 
where every man and woman is 
free to work for it. 

By taking care of our own we 
also make America strong. For the 
strength of our country is simply 
the strength of each secure 
home joined to that of another. 

Saving for security is easyl Here's a 
savings system that real ly  works-the 
Payroll Savings Plan for investing in 
United States Savings Bonds. 

Go to your company's pay office, choose 
the amount you want to save. That mon
ey will be set a�ide for you before you 
even d raw your pay. And invested in  
Bonds which are tu rned over to  you. 

If you can save only $3 .75 a week on 
the Plan, i n  9 years and 8 months you 
will have $2,137.:rn .  For your sake, and 
your fami ly 's ,  too, how about signing 
up today ? Or  join the Bond-A-Month 
Plan where you bank. 

D E A T II S 
"Rtst tttrna/ grant unto them, 0 Lord, and ltt light perpetual shine upo11 tl,n' 

Clyde Balch Blakeslee, Priest 

The Rev. Clyde Balch Blakeslee , re
t ired in 1 942, died March 1 4th in Tuc
son , Ariz. , at the age of 80. 

He was o rdained to the diaconate in 
1 903 and to the priesthood in 1 903. Some 
of the pa rish he served were St. Ste
phens, Shell Lake, Wis. ; St. John's, 
G rand Rapids, Mich. ; St. Paul 's, Hud
son, Wis. ; St . .  Mark 's, Cold Water,  
M ich. ; Holy Trinity,  Danville, I ll. ; 
G race, Madison,  S. D. ; Warren Coun
ty Missions, Pottersville, N. Y. ;  and 
Willard and T rumansburg, N. Y. , 
where he was priest-in-charge. 

After reti rement, he took up residence 
in Waterloo, N. Y., where he continued 
to do supply work in parishes in the dio
cese of Cent ral New York. He went to 
Tucson, Ariz., for his health in April 
1 953. 

H e  is survived by his wife ,  Lydia 
Bundy Blakeslee ; two sisters ; a daugh
ter ; and a son. 

John J. Jarrett, Jr., Priest 

The Rev. John J. Jarrett, J r., p riest
in-charge of the Chu rch of the I ncarna
tion, M iami, Fla. , died January 20th 
after a short illness. He was 38 years old. 

Fr. Ja rrett was a graduate of Beth
une-Cookman College, Daytona Beach, 
Fla., St. Augustine's College, Raleigh, 
N. C. ; and the Bishop Payne Divinity 
School ,  Petersbu rg, Va. He was o rdained 
deacon in 1 948 and p riest in 1 949, by 
Bishop Louttit of South Florida. Sur
viving are his widow and two sons. 

Richard E. Lyman, Priest 
The Rev. Richard E. Lyman, a master 

at Watkinson School , Hartford, Conn., 
since 1 946, died at a Hartford hospital 
February 26th. He was 53 yea rs old. 

F r. Lyman taught sacred studies, 
G reek, Latin,  German, and English at 
the school. Previously he had taught at 
Harvard and B rown and was for several 
years in parish work. 

Fr. Lyman was graduated from Har
vard and received a degree from Oxford 
University. 

Su rvivors include his mother and a 
b rother. 

Ellen Van Buren Pell 
Ellen Van Buren Pell ,  mother of the 

Rev. D r. Walden Pell , I I , headmaster 
of St. And rew's School for Boys, M id
dletown, Del. ,  died March 10th at the 
age of 80. 

The widow of Francis Livingston 
Pell ,  a New York a rchitect, M rs. Pell 
d ied at her New York Citv home. Be
sides O r. Pell she is su rviv�d by another 
son , a b rother, seven grandchild ren, and 
two great grandchild ren. 

Digitized by 

Corinne Robinson 

Corinne Robinson, devoted member c 
the Cathed ral Church o f  St. Luke, 0:
lando, Fla. , and a former corrcspondt:1: 
of TH E LIVI NG C H URC H ,  d ied Dn:ec
ber 30th at the age of ; 9_ 

M iss Robinson had served as an in
structor in St. Luke's Chu rc h  school fr :  
more than 50 years, was o rganist tc 
the Chu rch, and was in char� of t.1i7 
altar work. She also was active in Ol2n, 
civic programs. 

S C H O O L S  

FOR GIRLS 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
School for Glrll 

Under Slaten of St. Joh11 llaptW 
An 11,1-pal eountrJ boanllDc and day .....i fw p1I. 
srada 1-12. lndusbe. 11:atablllbed 18ll0. A__.._ 
Collese Prepara1o17 UNI General eou.--. 111111c _, 
Art. Ample lfOIID(k, outdoor llfe. 1laderau llddllL 
ll'or complete Information and eataloe addrea: 

... ,:, �.m�·�u:1-.:iC:� 
MARGARO HALL 

Under tlie Slltln of St. H11aM 1�1 

:.. 

Small eoant17 boaNIIIII 111d daJ ldlnol for s1r1s. fNa 111-
IDUJ' tlaroacb bllb ldlool Aceredlted _,,_ �. I Modenl bulldllll .--at!J tbonushlJ .--.atl'd ...... 
pmnulum &1111 IWhn■l111 pool Caapcn af lb: .,... wD 
ample pJanround IPU9, boeke1 Geld. and temll � 

I 
Rldfnl. 
POR CATALOGUE AND •AVE CRUX,• ADDUIS: 
Sitter Rochel, Prln., O.S.H., loa a, v........., &y. 

19atnt -•rts 19rOool 
Mount St. Gabriel 

Peek•kW. New York 
A raicleot echool for ,irb ancler rM care of tbr 
Sisien of Se;nr Mary. Colle.- Preparaory ...i 
General Councs. Music. Ans. Dranwia. Ridi111-
Modi6ed Ken, Plaa. Po, uulo6 ..UNII: 

THB SISTl!B. SUPERIOR 

COLLEGES I 

U PSALA ( 
COLLEGE t 

A coeducatio11al college of 
liberal arts and sciences dedicllled 

to Christia,, edtmllum. 

For catalogue address: 
Director of Admiaiom 

UPSALA COLLEGB 
East Orange, New Jeney 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
,..,__ M. Ce.U, o.se .. ,..,..-'

C.rfe10■ la • ee-ed■Ndoaal 111,enJ •- ..U.. 
wltla . ........ -.. ·-· of aao ..... _ It " 
,_..., ..... ..  111. c11 • ...., r.-11- •• ••-· .... �, ,,,,._,_ ., ........... ., 

Carleton College 
NorthfiPld MinnP110b 

oog e The Living Clr11rch 
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N O T I C E S  

DIED 

> N G PELLOW-Gertrude Hann, the dearly be• 
,ov.,.d wife of Dr. A. E. Longfellow, Burns, 
o:iaton. At The Good Samaritan Hospital, Port

, d .  O regon, on J\l arch 1 2th, after a long i llness 
t u:n.t ly borne. Interment was at Riverview Ceme• 
·y . Portland, following Requiem M ass at St. 
a r k · s  Church, N . W. 2 1 st Avenue and M arshall 
r�·et . at 1 0 : 00 A. M . ,  M onday, lllarch 1 5 th. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

BOOKS 

" SBD AND NEW BOOKS : LitarS7, ceremonial, 
dogniatica, commentaries, devotioaal, paycboloc, 

c. Send for list. Boob are cheaper in England. 
�n M ichell, 29 i.- Brook St., Ipswich, Enclud. 

CHIME-HARP RECORDS 

: I GHT MORNING HYMNS on four 1 0# , 78rpm 
hreak-resistant records, $5.00. "All Hail the 

ower•• ; "Joyful we adore Thee" ; u Holy Holy 
l o l y  .. ; 0 0 Worship the King" ; "For the Beauty 
f t h e  Earth" : "When Morning gilds" ; "A Mighty 
'ort ress" ; "Thia is My Father's World. " . Desert 
:himes, Box 1232, Phoenix, Arisona. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

\NTIQUB SANCTUARY-LAMPS. Robert Rob
bins, 1755  Broadway, N- York City. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

:ATHBDRAL STUDIO : Silk damasks, liaena by 
yd. Stoles, bursa and Teils, etc. Handbook for 

Altar Guilds 53c. Church Embroidery and Vest• 
ments, 2nd ed. , complete instruction and patterns 
5 7 . 5 0. Address Miu Mackrille, 11 W. Kirke St., 
Chevy Chue 15, Md. 

.A LT A R L I N E N S : Exquisite qualities of Irish 
Church linens by_ the yard. Linen cirdle Crochet 

Thread. Purple Veilinc Silk. Transfer pattema. 
Plexiglas Pall Foundation - $1 .00. Free Samples. 
M ary Moore, Box S94-L, DaTenport, Iowa. 

ALTAR LINENS, Surplices, Tranafer Patterns. 
P ure linen b7 the yard. Martha B. Younc, 2229 

M aple DriTe, Mldwat Cll7, Oldah-a. Formerly 
S i O  Eut Chicago SL, Elem, lit 

L I N ENS BY THE YARD : Fine Irish Linens 
made for us in Belfast . Transfers, patterns for 

vestments, � ylon . Free samples. Mary Fawcett Co,. 
Box 325-L, Marblehead, Mau. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

' M ARRIED COUPLE, not under forty years of 
age, to direct home for delinquent boys in Jack

son . M ichigan. M ust be abstainers from liquor and 
, tobacco. Thirty boys in residence. Reply Box 

S-983, The Livia& Church, Milwaukee 2, Wia. 

WANTED organist who can also handle voice and 
piano for boys private boarding school. Church

m,n preferred. Write Supt. Northwestern Military 
•nd Naval Academy, Lake Geneva, Wia. 

A IIIALL CHURCH SCHOOL and junior col• 
Iece for pit la mtenated ill receiTillf application• 
from teaclaen la llffen1 fielda. H1sh academic 
ttandarda with emphula on cultural education. 
Small clauea, daily chapel Churchmanahip mod
erate and evanJellcal Art Latia, Toice, hlatory, 
pb71ical education are aubjecta that may be open 
this September. Ia Latin and history master'• de
rre.,. required. Reuonably &ood cub salary plus 

1 •11 li•lnc. Rectors in touch with teachers are re• 
queoted to make recommendation,. Rep_lJ'. Box 

, A-966, Tbe L1"1ns Church, M llwaukff 2, Wla. 

, WANTED -Registered nurse, age approximately 
4$, Churchwoman , to take charge of small in

fi rmary iu boys pri1;ate boarding school. \Vritc 
Supt. Northwestern M ilitary and Naval Academy, 
Lake Geneva, Wia. 

April 1 1, 1954 

As ThyseU 
(Continued fro m  page 13) 

that He desired for all H is neighbors, 
all His b rethren of all mankind, a like 
regard fo r what they a re as a c reation 
of the One Father of us all , a like hon
esty in self-appraisal and self-j udgment. 

" I NTO THY HA NDS" 

We come now to the final cry from 
the Cross : " Father, into thy hands I 
commend my spirit." In this moment of 
complete sel f- realization ( because of to
tal sel f-sacrifice ) ,  in this instant of the 
fulfilment of His task, Jesus commended 
H imself  only to the best and greatest in 
the universe. He was not self-depreca
tory ; the re was none of the false hu
mility that would lead H im to wish for 
H imself anything less than the supreme 
and ultimate destiny. 

He wanted the highest to which He 
could asp i re,  as Redeemer and Exemplar, 
as God and Man - not because H e  had 
any false ambition, but because such at
tainment was the pu rpose and will of 
the Father. And He has like regard for 
all  H is human neighbors, for He knows 
that the same Eternal Father wills the 
highest destiny for every person , that 
God does not will that any should pe r
ish ; rather He has pu rposed for us all 
"bette r  things than we can desire or 
pray fo r. " 

How, then , may we love ou r neigh
bors as ou rsel ves ? Ce rtainly not by that 
kind of sel f-love which . thinks only of 
gratification o r  pleasure or satisfaction ; 
for that kind takes scant notice of neigh
bors except as they may be used as means 
con t ributing to the fulfilment of self
cente red desi res. But there is another 
kind. One may - rather, one must, if  
one would l ive up to the measu re of 
man which God wills - love oneself 
sufficiently to want to win God's victory 
in this l ife and to reach H is Pa radise in 
the life to come. 

One may love and respect onesel f 
enough to recognize and use the ability 
that God has given,  and to be honest in 
one's j udgments. One may love oneself 
enough to desi re God 's will  for onesel f :  
to thirst for H is p resence, t o  hope fo r  
communion and fellowship with H im, to 
place oneself everlastingly in H is hands 
that one may come to the highest human 
destiny. To these ends we must also love 
our neighbors in like measure by pray
ing and wo rking for them as thoroughly 
as we would do for ourselves. 

The Livins Church Development Prosram 

We grateful ly acknowledge the contributions 
l i ated bel ow, g iven for the purpose of strengthen• 
ing THE L1v11<G CH u ac H  as a vita l l ink in  the 
Church ', l ine of communication. On l y current re• 
cei pu are l i sted, but we are a l so gratefu l for the 
many p led ge, gi ving promise of fu ture support. 
Prev iousl y acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 , S S0 .J S 
:\ I n. H . H. ,  New Orleana . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
H. S . , C incinna t i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

$ 1 , 5 5 7 . 3 5  

C L A S S I F I E D  

POSITIONS OFFERED (Con't) 

WANTED - Parish and Rector's Secretary needed 
at the Church of SL Michael and All An&ela, 

Baltimore, Maryland. Write stating ace, experi
ence, aalary required, and civinc references. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

CATHOLIC PRI EST, with down town city cex-
periencc, available one or two months in Summer, 

for post city or country, any part. Please write 
now air mail Rev. H. J. Taylor, Dawson City, 
Yukon, Canada. 

PRIEST AVAI LABLE for supply for month of 
August. Eaat Coast preferred but will accept 

other locality. RCJ?IY : The Rev. J. A. Klein, Box 
423, St. Franclav1lle, La. 

ACTIVE M IDWEST RECTOR want• aupply 
July, August or both, on or near ocean. Accom• 

modationa for couple. Reply Box B-987, The Liv. 
iac Church, Milwaukee 2, Wis. 

MARRIED PRIEST desires parish or chaplaincy 
in collece or school. Fully qualified ; seminary 

and university graduate de11rees ; good references. 
Reply Box 8-916, The LiVtD& Church, Milwaukee 
2, Wis. 

PRIEST, married, Prayer Book Churchman, de
sires Parish, Mission, or A&&istantship. Experi

enced and qualified. Reply Box R-915, The Livia& 
Church, Milwaukee 2, Wia. 

WILL SUPPLY rural or resort Parish month of 
Aucust. Reply Box A-914, The Livia& Church, 

Milwaukee 2, Wla. 

TEACHER, licensed, experienced, Gburchwoman, 
8 years Church organist : D .S. in Educ., plus one 

year Westminster Choir College. To teach vocal 
school muaic, Toice, becinning piano in Church 
School, U.S. or abroad. Can handle chapel music. 
Reptr Box D-980, The LMnc Church, Milwaukee 
2, Wis. 

TEACH ER, A.B., M.S., desires position in Epis
copal School. Mary Dectoff, 609 Ancela, Key 

West, Florida. 

PRIEST DESIRES SUPPLY July or Aucuat on 
or near a beach. Onarten for couple. R�IJ' Ba 

H-976, The LIT1n1 Church, Milwaukee 2, WIL 

PRI EST, S I ,  married, moderate Churchman. Con• 
aider curasy, rectorabip, city mission,. R_eply 

Box B-912, The LMn1 Church, Milwaukee 2, Wla. 

WANTED 

LADY, OR COUPLE, to live with mother of 
chaplain aerTinc overseas. Lovely new Florida 

home. Share expenses. References. Rep_l1 Box 
G-9811, The Llvills Church, Milwaukee 2, Wla. 

SUMMER CAMPS 

CHICKADEE, GROTON, N. H. 40 cirla 5 . 1 7 ; 
40 boys S - 1S .  In separate sections. Modem cab

ins and facilities. Adult staff including Clerc. A 
private Episcopal Camp for Episcopaliana. $300. 
8 weeks : $ 1 60. 4 weeks. Rev. ,t Mra. R. L. Wele, 
721 Douclu Ave., ProTidence 8, R. I. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

(A) 15  eta. a word for one laaertion : 14 eta. 
a word an inaertlon for 3 to 12 conaecatin 
inoertiona : 1 3  eta. a word an iaaertion for 
1 3  to 2S conaecutin iaaertiona ; and 12 eta. 
a -rd an inaertion for 26 or more comecu• 
dve lnoertlona. Miaim- rate ( 1 0  worda or 
Jeu> ,1.so. 

(B) �eel adTeni-ta, - ratee u CA) 
alxiff. pine 25 eta. ISTice charp for tnt 
huenlon and 10 eta. ISTice charp for each 
aucceediac iaoertion. 

( C) Non-commercial noticea of Chvch orcanJ• 
zations ( reaolutiona and miautes) : 15 eta. 
a word, int 2S worda ;  7� eta. per addl, 
tional word. 

( D )  Church servicea, 7S eta. a count line (ap• 
proximately 12 linea to the i11ch) ; special 
contract rates available on application to 
advertising manager. 

( E) Copy for advertisements must be received 
at least 12 days before publication date. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
407 Bast Mlchican Street, Mllwaukff 2, Wis. 

Digit ized by l;oogle 2 1  



- c n A N G E s -

Appointments Accepted 
The Re-v. Dr. Ainaley M. Carlton, formerly rec

tor of St. Anne'• Charch, Ocean■lde, Calif. , la 
now rector of All Salnta' Charch, Colorado and 
Termlno, Lons Beach 14, Calif. 

The Rev. Doaslu M. Gluapool, who ha■ been 
■ervlns St. Simon'• Chatth, Concord, S. I. ,  N. Y. ,  
la  now ■ervlng St.  Jamee' Chareh, Goahen, N. Y. 
Addrees : 1 1 8  S.  Church St. 

The Re-v. Stephen Green, now on the ataff of 
the Appalachian School In Penland, N. C., will In 
Aua:u1t become superintendent of the pariah day 
school at St. John'■ Charch, Chala Vl1ta, Calif. 

St. John's Church baa at the pre■ent time a 
nursery school, a kindera:arten, and grade■ one 
to five in Ito day school. New buildings are to be 
constructed for the pariah during the summer at 
a coat of a quarter million dollars. 

The Rev. Donald F. HaYlland, formerly rector 
of Chri■t Charch, Beatrice, Neb .. Is now rector of 
St. Andrew'■ Charch, Omaha, Neb. Addre■s : 
Eighty-Fourth and Pacific, Omaha 6. 

The Rev. William A. Pottenser, Jr., vicar of 
St. Georse'• Charch, Holbrook, Ariz., lo now also 
vicar of the new Chareh of Oar Savloar In 
McNary, about 75 mile■ south of Holbrook. Ad
drees : Box 398, Holbrook. 

The Very Rev. John McTammany, dean of the 
convocation of A1hevllle and one of the leading 
clergy of the dloce■e of Weotem North Carolina, 
will In June become anistant rector of St. John'■ 
Charch, KnoxYllle, Tenn.  

Dean McTammany, who wu ordained to the 
prle■thood In 11153, baa been In charge of Grace 
Memorial Chatth and of the Charch of the Re
deemer In A■beYille (anioted at the latter by a 
re■ldent deacon ) . He hu been a member of the 
departments of promotion and Chrlotian educa
tion In the dloceee and la acting ■ecretary and 
reiriatrar. Dean McTammany will be In charge 
of Christian education at St. John's Church and 
will be In charge of the new St. John'• Mla■lon 
in Weat Knoullle, which will have a chapel and 
parochial 1cbool. 

The Rev. DaYld MacKenxle Potta, formerly u
oiotant of St. Andrew's Charch, Loalnllle, la now 
anlotant of the Charch of the Holy Commanlon, 
Memphla, Tenn. Addre■a : 4645 Walnut Grove Rd . .  
Memphis 1 7 .  

The Rev. Donald L .  Rhaeaa, who formerly ■erved 
Chrlat Chareh, Clarknllle, Tex .. is now vicar of 
St. Katharine•• Church, Owen, Wis. 

t 
lHE 

EPISCOPAl OIUROf 
WELCOMES YOU 

"' 

------1M1¥1081 LE, ALA..----
TRoun 1 900 Doaphln 
Rn Jehn D. Prince, Jr., r 
Sun HC 7, Cho Eu Ser 8, Ch S 9 :30 6 1 1 , 
MP Ser 1 1  1 1 st Sun HC Mr l ,  Ev 5 :JOJ Compl lne 
T :50; HD 6 Wed HC I Oj C Sot T-1 C¥ by appt; 
Open Daily for Prayer l-1 

---LOS ANGELES, CALIF.--
ST. MARY OF THE ANGELS 45 1 0 Finley Avenue 
Rn. J•- Jordan, r; Re¥. Neal Dadd, r-em 
Sun Massei : 8 ,  9: 1 5� 1 1 ;  Doily 9. ex Tues C, Fri  7 ;  
C Sot 4 :30 & T :30 C¥ by oppt 

22 

DR. ATKI NSON 
Associate professor of anatomy.  

Chances o f  Addre1111 
The Rev. Richard Kent Nale, rector of St. 

John'• Church, Chula Viata, Calif., formerly ad
dre■sed at 208 Madrona St., may now be ad
dre■oed at 122 Millan ( Box 746 ) ,  Chula Vista. 
The n- address i■ that of the house adjoining 
four and a half acre■ purchased by the Church in 
1 1163. 

TIie Rev. Benjamin H .  Wood, who ia ■erving St. 
Alban'■ Church, Olney, Philadelphia, formerly ad
dre■sed at 6801 N. Front St., may now be ad
dre■sed at 5234 N. Second St., Olney, Philadel
phia 20. 

Restoratioa11 
The Rev. Jallan Freeman Dosier wu reatored 

to the prieothood on March 1 3th by Biahop Law
rence of Western Musachuoett■, acting under the 
provioiona of Canon 66, Section 2, remitting and 
terminating the ■entence of deposition pronounced 
on January 6, 1 953.  

Ordination• 

Deaeou 

Soathem Ohio : Dr. William B. Atklaaa. 
ciate professor of anatomy at the Unl""11i:, 
Cincinnati School of Medicine, was orclaiJoM • 
con on March 6th at the Church of St. X
and All  Angels, Cincinnati, by Biabop Bot.a 
Southern Ohio. Ptt■enter, the Re->". Edwud J-a 

Dr. Atkinson, who received the degree <JI 
tor of philosophy In anatomy from Yale t:.;.., 
oity In J 943, will continue hla work at tt. u_,, 
oity of Cincinnati, and aniat the rector <JI ,. 
Michael and All  Angela. He ia the author c: 
number of articles on original rueatth in canr 
and other flelda. 

Virslnla : Wllbar M. Sima, a formtt ,· 
mlniater, was ordained deacon on � =·· 
by Blahop Goodwin of Vlra:inia at Aquia 
Stafford, Va., where the n- deacon will 1w • 
charge. He will also ■erve Widewater Cha;,,, ,r 
Overwharton Parish, Stafford. ( While oernn, ., 
layreader in charge of Overwharton Pari.« '.r. 
1 6  months, the ordinand otudled at the Vi,r.m 
Theological Seminary. ) Ptt■enter, the a..-. S. B 
Chilton ; preacher, the Rev. Dr. W. R. &Yi!. 
Address : Stafford. 

Birthe 

The Ven. John B. Calmer, rector of St. Ar.e' 
Church, Miami, Fla. , and Mra. Culmer anno-,·'."< 
the birth of a daughter, Lona Lo.-ette, N'«!-:1• 

The Rev. Forreat E. Vaushan, rector o! lk1 
Trinity Church, Ocean City, N.  3., and X:t. 
Vaua:han announced the birth of their third cl�
• daughter, Virginia, horn January 1 3th. 

Laymen 

Albert T. Stretch, ■enior warden of Orio 
Charch, Trenton, N. J., retired at the rttent . , .  
nual parish meeting after ■ervlnir on the ••W 
for 40 years. He wu aucceeded by Alfn,I l 
Bennett. 

Diocesan Poeition11 

The Rev. William L. Harsran, executh-e -I: 
tary of the diocese of Soath Floria, upon �"" •

1 

nation of Bishop Louttlt of South Florida. .-. 
recently elected canon to the ordinary bJ , • •  
chapter of St.  Luke's Cathedral, O rlaudo. 

Canon to the ordinary la an eccleslutical bo,
orary title ( a .. iatant to the Biahop, the ordina:s 
The next otep was for the new canon to .,.,.,: 
election and be officially Installed by � Bi>'"' 
and assig ned to a seat in the cathedYa.l. 

Fal law the good Lenten c u stom of stepping up yaur weekday Chu 
attendance - and go to C h u rch every S u n day wherever 
ta ke you . The l i st is arra nged a lphabetical ly by states. 

---:SAN FRANC I SCO, CAL I F.--
ADVENT O F  CH R I ST TH E K I NG 
Rn. Weston H. GIiiett; 261  Fell  St . nr. Gough 
Rev. Fronds Kane McNaul, Jr. 
Sun Mosses 8, 9 :30, 1 1  ( H igh & Ser > ; 9 MP; Doi ly 
7 :30 ex Sot;  Fr i ,  Sot c, H D  9 :30; 9 MP,  S :30 Ev; 
1 st Fri H H  8;  C Sot 4 :30 Cr 7 :30 C, by oppt 

ST. FRANCI S' Son Fernando Way 
R••• Eclwarcl M. Pennell, Jr., D.D. 
Sun 8, 9 :30 C, 1 1 ; HC Wed 7, HD 6 Thurs 9 : 1 5  

KEY-Light face type denot• AM, black face 
PM; addr, address; onno announced; appt, 
appointment; B, Senedlctfon.i _ C, Confessions; 
Cho Choral ·  Ch S, Church :,chool; c curate; 
d, deacon; EP, Evening Prayer; Eu

f.t 
Eucharist; 

Ev, Evensong; ex, except; HC. oly Com
munion; HD,  Holy Oovs; HH, Holy Hour; I nstr, 
I nstructions; I nt, I ntercess ions;  Lit, Litany; 
Mot, Matins;  MP, Morn ing Prover; r, rector;  
r•em, rector .emeritus; Ser,  Sermon ; Sol ,  Solemn; 
Sto, Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; YPF,  Young 
People's Fel lowship.  

----- DENV ER , COLO.---
ST. ANDREW'S 20 1 5  Gleno,_ Plea 
Rov. Gordon L. Groser, v 
Sun Mosses 8, 1 1 ; Doily Mosses 7 :30 ex Mon I 
Thurs 7; C Sot 5-6  
Three b locks from Cosmopolitan Hote l .  

S T .  MAR Y'S .U90 S. Clo 
3 blocks eo1t of Denver University 
Rev. Gustave Lahman; Rev Jo- Mote • -'" Sun Masses 9, 1 1  : 1 5, EP 6 B I; Dolly Mms: • =  
ex Wed 6 :◄5 C, 9; C Sat T :45-9 : 1 5 

--- WASH INGTON, D. C.-- 1 
ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St� H.W 

Sun Mosses : 8, 9 :30. 1 1  : 1 5  Sol.._ Ev 6 8 I; MO!! 
do i ly  ex Sot 7 , Sot 1 2 ;  Prayer t>OOk cloys 7 & ' ·  
Noon; C S<it 5•6 

· - C L EARWATE R, FLA.-- - 
ASCENSION Bay An. et  l'ill 
Rev. R. M. Moll( r; Rev. E. L. Allen, ass'!. . , Sun 7 : 1 5 , 8, 9 :  5, 1 1 ;  Dai ly 8 MP, 5 EP; Eu V/t. 
7 :30,  1 0, Fr i  1 0, Sat 9; C by appt 
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THE 

EPISCOPAl CHURCH 
WELCOM ES YOU 

"' 
lf:13£VERYWHERE • ' 

I (SEE LIST IIE�OW) t ... \i , . . •, ,;. . .  ,, ' .;..::•;:::� ' .. 

------MIAMI, FLA.----
•. STEPH EN'S Coconut Grove 
"'· W. 0. Honner, r; Rn. W. J. Brunlngo, Ass't. 
,n 7. 8. 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ;  HC Doi ly; C Sot 5-6, 7•8 

-- M EW SMYR NA BEACH, FLA.-
r. PAUL'S I bk off US No. I 
,n Eu 7 :30, 9, Sta & 8 7 :30; Doi ly 7, Wed 9 :30, 
• Do i ly  5 :40 ex Wed 7 :30, Fri HH 7 :30; C Sat 
-15 :30 
-----ORLANDO, FLA.-----
ATHEDRAL OF ST. LUKE Moln r, Jefferson Sts. 
_., 7 :30, 9, I I  & 6 :30; Doily 7 :30 & 5 :45; 
hurs & HD 1 0; C Sot 7-8 

-----ATLANTA, GA. 
,UR SAVIOUR 1 068 N. Hlghlond Ave., N.E. 
�ass Sun 7 :30

6 
9 :30� I I ; Wed & Fri 7 ,  1 0 :30; 

lther days 7 :3 ; Ev 13 8 Sun 8; C Sot 5 

-----CHICAGO, ILL .. ----
T. BARTHOLOMEW'S 6720 St-ort Avenue 
In. Jolln M. You1111, Jr., r 
un 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC; Others posted 
;T. JAMI$' Huron C, Wobo1h ( neorOlt Loop ) 
lev. H. S. Konnodr; Rev. G. H. Barrow 
iun 8 & 1 0  HC, 1 MP & Ser ( 1  S HCl ; Dai ly 7 : 1 5  
-AP, 7 :30 HC, also Wed 1 0; Thurs 6 :30; < Mon thru 
'r i l I nt 1 2 : 1 0, 5 : 1 5  EP 
----- EVANSTON, I LL----
IT. LUKE'S Hinman C, LN Strfftt 
:iun Eu 7 :30, 9, 9 : 1 5  1 1 , Ch S 9; Weekdays 
Eu 7 1 0 ·  A lso Wed 6 : 1 5; Also Fri < Requiem > 7 :30, 
MP 9 :45; 1 st Fri HH & 8 8 : 1 5; C Sot 4 :30-5 :30, 
!7 :30-8 :30 6 by appt 

----SOUTH BEND, I N D  .. ---
ST. JAMU' 1 1 7  N. Lofoyotto 
Rev. WIDlam Paul Bornd1, D.D., r; Rn Glen E. 
McCutchoon oss't. 
Sun 8

._
9 : 1 51 • 1 1 ;  Tues HC 8 : 1 5  Service & addr 

' 7 :45; inurs MC 9 :30; Fri HC 7 

-----BALTIMORE, MD .. ---
GRACI C, ST. PETER'S Pork Ave. C, Mon■ment St. 
Rn. Rox 8. Wllkoe, D.D. 
Sun H Eu 8, 9, 1 1 ;  Dolly : Mat 7 : 1 5, H Eu 7 :30, 
EP 5; C Sot 4 and by appt 
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 20th C, St. Poul 

' Rn. D. f. Fenn, D.D., r; Rev. P. E. Lootherbury, c; 
Rn. H. P. Storr 

I Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ;  H Eu 1 0 :30 Mon, y.'ed < a so 
6 :301 , Sat, Tues, Fri 7; Thurs 8; Preaching Service 
Wed 8 
EASTER DAY : H Eu 5 :30, 6 :30, 8, 9, 1 1  
----BOSTON, MASS.-----

, ALL SAINTS' ( ot Alhmont Station > Dorch•ter 
R.,,. S-all 1-non, r; D. L. Dovll 
Sun 7 :30, 9 I Sung > Ch S, 1 1  ( Sol l ;  7 :30 EP 6 B; 
Doily 7, Wed & HD 1 0, EP 5 :45; C Sot 5•6, 8-9 

----iDETROIT, MICH .. ----
IHCARNATION 1 0331 Doxter Blvd. 

, R.,,. Ckutl L. Athtd9e, D.D. 
Moues: Sun 7 :30, 1 0 :30·  Mon & Wed 1 0; T...a & 
Fri 7; Thurs & Sot 9; C Sat 1 •3 & by oppt 
TRIHm Grand River C, Trumbull ( Downtown > 

, Rn. John G. Doh!, r 
Sun 9, 1 1 ;  Tues I v

;
· Fri 7; Sot 9 :30, 1 0 :45 Heahng; 

HD 7 & 1 0; C Sot :.30-8 

dpril 1 1, 1954 

----FAR I BAU LT, M I N N  .. ---
CAT H EDRAL OF  O U R  MERCI F U L  SAV I O U R  
" Fi rst Cathedral In  t h e  A merican Church" 
Very Rev. Chas. R .  Allen, dean; Rev. P. H .  Kromer, 
Rev. S. W. Goldsmith, Canons 
Sun 8 ,  9 :30, 1 1 ; Wed & Saints' Days 1 0  

------ B I LOXI, M I SS .. -----
REDEEMER " Historic" E.  Beach 
Rev. Edward A. DeMi l ler, B . D., r 
Sun 7 :30, 1 0  HC, MP, L i t  7 :30;  Thurs & Sa ints' 
Days 1 0  

-----ST. LO U I S, MO.----
HOLY COMM U N ION 7401  Del mor B lvd. 
Rev. W. W. S. Hohenschild 
Sun HC 8 ,  9, 1 1  I S, 1 1  MP;  HC Tues 7, 
Wed 1 0 :30; Thurs Service 7 :30 

-----OMAHA, N E B R.----
ST. BARNA BAS' 40th 6 Davenport 
Sun Mosses 7 :30, l O :45; Tues, Thurs, Fri 6 :50; 
Wed & Sat 9 : 1 5 ; C Sot 4 :30-5 

LOVELOCK, N EV.----
ST. FRANCIS' MISSION 9th C, Franklin 
Rev. John R. 8. Byon, Jr. 
�un HC 8,  1 1 , Ch S 9 :30; HC Thurs & HD 7 & 1 1  
EASTER DAY : HC 8, HC & Ser 1 1  

-----11BUFFALO, N .  Y.---
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Square 
Very Rev. Phlllp F. McNairy, D.D., dean; Canon 
Leslie D. Hollett; Canon Mitchell Haddad 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; HC Dai ly 1 2 :05, Also Tues 7 :30; 
Healing Service 1 2  Noon Wed 
ST. ANDREW'S 1 1 05 Main at Highgate 
Rev. Thomas R. Gibson, r; Rev. John Richardson 
Sun Masses 8, 1 0  ( Sung l_i 1 1  :45, Ev & B Last 
Sun 5; Doi ly 7, Thurs 1 0; 1.. Sot 7 :30-8 :30 

----N EW YORK, N.  Y .. ---
NEW YORK CATHEDRAL I St. John the Divine ) 
1 1 2th r, Amsterdam New York City 
Sun HC 7, 8, 9, 1 1S'- 1 1 ; Cho Mot 1 0 :30; Ev 4; 
Ser I l ,  4 Wkdys HC t :30 < also 1 0 Wed,_ & Cho HC 
8 :45 H D I ; Mot 8 :30; Ev 5 :30. The ooi ly offices 
ore Cho ex Mon 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork Ave. ond 51st St. 
Rev. A-n P. StakOI, Jr., r 
8 & 9 :30 HC, 9 :30 & 1 1  Ch S, 1 1  M Service & 
Ser, 4 Ev, Special Music; Weekday HC Tues 1 0 :30; 
Wed & Saints' Days 8; Thurs 1 2 : 1 0; Organ Re• 

. citals Fri 1 2 : 1 0; Church open dai ly  for prayer 

CALVARY Rev. G. C. Bockhunt 
4th Ave. ot 2 1 1t St. 
Sun HC 8, MP & Ser 1 1  ; Thurs HC & Healing 1 2  

GENERAL TH EOLOGICAL SEMINARY CHAPEL 
ChelHo Square, 9th Ave. C, 20th St. 
Doi ly MP & HC 7; Daily Cho Ev 6 

HEAVENLY REST 5th Ave, ot 90th StrNt 
Rev. John EIIII Lor9e, D.D. 
Sun HC 8 & 1 0, MP & Ser 1 1 , EP & Ser 4; Tues & 
Thurs & HD HC 1 2 ; Wed Healing Service 1 2; 
Doily : MP 7 :45, EP .5 :30 

ST. IGNATI US' 87tll St. & Woet End Ave., 
- block Wm of Broadway 
Rev. W. F. Penny

0
· Rev. C. A. Weatherby 

Sun 8 :30 & 1 0 :31 ( Solemn > ; Daily 8; C Sot 4-5, 
7 :30-8 :30 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grieg Tober, D.D. 
46tll St. betwNn 6th and 7th Avft. 
Sun Mosses 7, 8, 9, 1 0  1 1  I H igh l ;  Doi ly : 7 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 :1 0  ( Frl l ;  C :  Thurs 4 :30-S :30, Frl 1 2-1 , 
4 :30-5 :30, 1-8; Sot z.5, 1.9 

RESURRECTION 1 1 5 Eut 74th 
Rev. A. A. Chomben, r; Rn. f. V. Wood, c 
Sun Mosses : 8, 9 : 1 5, ( 1 0 :30 MP > 1 1 , 5 Sol Ev · 
Doily : 7 : 1 5  MP, 7 :30, 1 0  Mon, Wed, Sot, 6 EP 

ST. THOMAS 5th Ave. C, 53rd Stroot 
Rev. Roellf H. lrookat S.T.D., r 
Sun HC 8 9, 1 1  1 13 3 S, MP & Ser 1 1 ;  Daily 
8 :30 HC, Thurs 1 1 ;  Dally 1 2 : 1 0  & 5 : 1 5  ex Sot. 

A Church Services Listing 11 a sound Investment 
in the promotion of church ottendonco by all 
Churchmen, whether they are at home at 
away from home. Write to our advertising 
department for full particulars and rates. 

---N EW YORK, N. Y. ( Cont. l --
T H E  PA R ISH O F  TR I N ITY C H U RCH 

Rev.  John Heuss, D.D.,  r 
T R I N ITY B roodwoy 6 Woll  St .  
Rev. Bernard C. N ewmon, v 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 3 :30; Doi ly MP 7 :45, HC 8, 
1 2 , Midday Ser 1 2 :30, EP  5 :05;  Sot HC 8, EP 1 :30; 
HD HC 1 2 ; C Fri 4 :30  & by oppt 

ST. PAU L'S CHAPEL Broadway 6 Fu lton St. 
Rev. Robert C. Hunsicker, v 
Sun HC 1 O; Doi ly  MP 7 :45, HC 8, 1 2  ex Sot, EP 3;  
C F r i  & Sot  2 & by oppt 

CHAPEL OF T H E  I NTE RCESS ION 
Broadway 6 1 55th  St. 
Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, D . D., v 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30 r:, 1 1 , EP 4; Weekdays H C  doi ly 
7 & 1 0, MP 9, EP 5 :30, Sot 5 ,  I nt 1 1  :50; C Sot 
4-5  & by oppt 
EASTER DAY : HC 6 : 1 5 , 7, 8 :30, 9, 9 :30, 1 1  HC 
r:, Ser ;  4 F lowering of the Cross 

ST. LUKE'S CHAPEL 487 Hudson St. 
Rev. Poul C. Wnd, Jr.b v 
Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 ;  oi ly HC 7 & 8; C Sat 5-15, 
8-9, & by oppt 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL Rev. C. KIi-• Myen, v 
292 Henry St. < ot Scomm•l l 
Sun HC 8 :  1 5, 1 1  & EP 5; Mon, Tues Wed Fri 
HC 7 :30, EP 5; Thurs, Sat HC 6 :30, 9 :30, fp 5 

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHAPEL 
New York Clty 
Sun � 1 0, 1 1  :20, 8 :30; Doily 8, 5 :30; Thurs & 
HD l u  

---UTICA, N.  Y.-----
GRACE Downtown 
Rev. S. P. GaH� r; Rn. R. P. Rllhel, c 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5 ( �amily Eu ) ,  1 1  6 :30· Preaching 
Thurs 1 2 : 1 0; Doily MP, HC, Lit b : 1 5; Wed, Thurs, 
Fri, HD EP 5 :1 0  

----....,CHARLOTTE, N .  C.----
ST. PETER'S North Tryon ot 7tll Smet 
Rn. Gray Temple, r 
Sun HC 8, Fami ly Service 9 :45, MP 1 1 ; Noon-Doy 
Mon-Fri; HC Wed 1 0 :30; Fri 7 :30 

----CINCIN NATI, OH IO�--
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 3626 Reodln9 Rd. 
Rev. Edward Jo cobs r 
Sun Masses 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 , Mot 1 0 :45; Daily 7 
ex Mon 1 0, C Sot 7-8 

----P H I LADELP H IA, PA.---
ST. MARK'S Locust St. betwNn 1 6th & 1 7th Sta. 
Rev. Emmett P. Paige, r; Re_v. Poul Klntslng, Jr. 
Sun HC 8, � 1 1 , EP 4; Doi ly 7 :45� _ 5 :30; Mon, 
Wed, Fri 7; 1 ues thru Fri 1 2 : 1 0; C ::,at 1 2- 1 ,  4-5 

----PITTSBURGH, PA.---
ST. MARY'S Chorle,ol 
Rev. Jo■,h Wlttkohkl 
Sun HC , 9; 1 1  I Sung l ,  7 :45 EP; Wed HC 9; 
Fri HC 7 :30, :45 EP; C by appt 
EASTER : Holy Sot 1 1  :30 Paschal Vigil and Sung 
Eu < Sol l ;  Sun 9 HC & 1 1  HC < Sung ) 

ST. MARY'S MEMORIAL 362 McKN Pl., Oakland 
Sun Moss with ser 1 0 :30; Int & B Fri 8; C Fri 7 
& by oppt 

----CHARLESTON, S. C.---
HOL Y COMMUNION Alhley Ave. ot Cannon 
Rev. Edwin B. Clippard r 
Sun H Eu 8 & 1 S if : 1 5, MP 1 1 : 1 5, EP 5 :30; 
Wed & HD 7 :30 & 1 1  : 1 5 ; Fri Lit 1 2; Counseling & 
C by appt 

---:SAN ANTON IO, TEXAS"'---
ST. PAUL'S MEMORIAL Groy■on C, WIiiow Sh. 
Rev. H. Poul Osborne, r 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5 & 1 1 ; Wed & HD 1 0  

-----MADISON, WIS.---
ST. ANDRIW'S 1 833 R ... 11t It. 
Rev. Edward Potter Sobin, r; Rev. R. L. ,....,., c 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC; Weekdays 01 anna; C appt 

----LONDON, ENGLANDD---
ANNUNCIATION Bryonston St., Marble Arch1 W. 1 
Sun Moss 8 < Do i ly as onno, HD High 1 � : 1 5 ) ,  
1 1  ( Sol & Serl , Ev ( Sol l & B 6 :30 ( 3 : 1 5  OS 
anna l . C Fri 1 2, Sot 1 2  & 7 
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The Church Asks 

ALL Ep iscopa l• ians To Be 

B U I L D E R S 

or 

The Church has urgent construaion needs in its seminaries, in Japan, in the Philippines and other 

areas overseas, in its Negro schools at home and in areas of great population growth. $4, 1 5 0,000 is 

needed Now. You will have an opportunity in your own parish to study the needs and to make your 

personal gift. Your rector can tell you how you can share. 

Directed by GENERAL CONVENTION 

Endorsed by HOUSE OF BISHOPS • Planned by NATIONAL COUNCL 
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